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ThuIllb·"all sket~es Qf the past 

;'~:d;~:oc:,%\t,hI~il~~nr~", '" ,'", ," "" "I" 
faces of the natives", Don Mc· 86 Farmers I, que Meet PiOnel'r' 

WalterMitl~r' 
'Guigan registering real satisfac· ' , 
tion as the nlcKEiW'jio!Jr ihf(i'lil$~l' 1'" T' 0' c" 'e' 'C' , ",' ' " ',.' '"'' ,,' . 
new musk box and warning the 1'l.PP Y " 
world that slugs won't get mel- ' " , , F' nd Of C II 
~~t ~~~e~~:~~~~;;p~~ ~~':"F:~: }i'or Soil Work,,' . 'Ou' er . 0 ege 
milting'sheepishly that he pulled 
a cub reporter's tridk and pound- U -I dAR -
ed gut stories on opposite ,eides Ra'pid Progress DVel e t eUDIOn 
of a sheet of paper by mi'§'tuh:e .. 
• . . Paul Gertner twirling his Bemg Made At 
knife in circles as, usual ... Earl Winside Camp I 
Alerchant giving the cafes a play -.:....-- 15 M b b . 
while 'lis wife's away but still W'th t tal 'f 86 I' t· 0 em ers Of Ne raska Normal College 

, , I a o. 0 app Ica IOns, A . t' A d Th' F '1' At d 
contending .that he's, really ~a filed by farm,e~s 'for soil conser, I" SSOCla l~n . n en: allll les t en. I 

good cook, J,;,st does~.t eIljo; ,It I vatio? worl' in the vicinity of the Annual Plcmc, Pay Tnbute To J. M. PIle 
',' . Carl WrIght massmg statl~' WinsIde CCC camp, steady pro, -------
bcs . , . Hank Ley, torn betw~en gross is beln~ made, according to \' 'The Nebraska Normal college association held Its 14th annual 
love of the dral',ll' and ~lllg'l camp official~. To date, 31 farm· reunion at the college campus Sunday afternoon' witl! about 150 
Inoaning tha~he 11 have to aban· ers have agreed to.go ahead with rnembers and their families present. The luncheon was served in 
don one or . e other . . . Otto a complete program. the recreation room of Pile hall on the campus.' . 
~~~~tt~~ r:;.~:~~~laa~,::, :::: :O~~i . To acqu?-int Wayne county 1"e· New officers for t,.IJe cO?,ing . -----
that is to be there soon, thanks i sldents WIth the purpose and year ,were el~~ted at the bu.smess C 'F ° 

" g,(l 1:1 '" .... • following information-' regarding luncheon. They arc as follows: 
to his ener y and effort I progress made by th',c "amp, the meetmg whiCh followed the ounty aIr 

Members of the fair board arc it and its pe~sonnel was submit· Dr. G .. E. P~ters, Randolph, p~e. 
smiling again, now that the pre-I t~d to the. News by M" L. Hazel· sldent, Mrs. Harry ~esslCI,e, Queen WI °Il 
mi r t h t l'lgg, who IS in charge of infonna. Laurel, vIce president. MIs,s WII· 
W=e ISCOU~~y g:;;"c..:'be:.res:f: tion, and E. E. Stipsky, camp, l!~ms of Norfolk and Ralph 
The News will receive their copies I supermtendent:Crock"tt of ,Wal""E!_\V,eri' re,elect· B'e' ·SeJ,.e',.,.·,',.c','· ted 
in the next edition. Both The I ,With the recent development \,f, ed secretary, an~ treasurer, res- ~l 
New$ and The HCI:ald "",oper.' national interest ill the problems, pectlvely_ ~etirmg, .officers are 
"ted in publishing the edition, I of soil and moisture conservation, ~. D. Lundak, Pierce, pr~sident 
advertisements for w/llch were it has become apparent that in., a~d ~rs. John Gettman, VIce pre. 

board. nite assistance in formulating Plaq.ue ynvelled 
• • • • and carrying out these conserva· ,(I.£(or the bu,siness meetil)g, the 

--'-"-
Many MidW~Y_ 
Attractiona, .Are 
Being Booked 

handied this y.ear. by the fair I dividual farmers need very defi" 51 ~n , 

Progress continues, at a steady tion measures. g!"\JUP gathered in the .Darlor of 
pace on the two school buildings' Assistance is being prOVided to Ii:P~ hall, for the unVeiling of The 1939 edItlotl of the Wayne 
being constructed in Wayne now. I' individual fanners by the Soli l<ronze, plaqye bea,ring th~, Iik.,. county fair, WI'Ilch opens Sept. 
Meanwhile with, summer ,s4hool Conservation Service, and CCC !jess of James. M., Pile, founder 6;-'WIII have a''''~uee,Il'' who will 
clOSing, teachers at WSTC will Camps attached to the Soil Con. of the Nebraska ~ormal college be crowned at elaborate corona, 
have a few days in which to catch I servation Service. in 189+. Betty and J. M. Pile, jr., tiQn ceremonies the closing night 
their breath before the fali ses- 000 Of Eleven grandchildren of, . the educator, of the fair, M, C. 'Bloss, manager 
sion opens. ,However, !,he fact The CCC Camp located at Win- unveiled the plaque "fter which announced Monttay. 
that there are no classes doe!,n't side is established for the pUl' the Honorable John Ji'. Rohn of The queen's .. s'election will be 
mean that the college teachers Fr.emont prelionted it to Dr. J. T. based on the 'sa.!~ of sea,90n tlck-
have nothing to do 'except '"aca-I <Continued on Page 5) Anderson, l'1;'esent president .of ets and the l'<I'l!:!11s of a popular-
tion. Many are kept bllS~ getting .' . !,he COllege. ¥usical numbers Ity vote at the g~£e with all votes 

Projects Let 
Improvement Of 
Wayne's Highway 
North To Begin Soon 

Theisen brothers of Osmond 
were awarded the contract for 
grading the 13 miles of Highway 
No. 15 extending north from 
Wayne at the regular mccting,ot 
the state highway baai'd at Lm, 
coin. Friday. Their bid for this 
project was $61,610. 

At the same letting, Booth and 
Olson were the successful bidders 
for the construction of culverts 
and bridg~ on this section of 
t,.IJe highway. Their bid wa~ 

$40,062. " 
Oil lIIat Later 

With the contrac~ let, work 
was expected to get underway 
soon 0" this road project, which, ., " 
will be followed by a second Editor's NOte:-:Fol1?~ Is 
letting at which time bids will the third of a series. of art!· 
be rec~ived for an oil mat "sur cles; reviewing -liIili\jghta ,In 
face. Improvement pf this high- t,/le lives and ,!"rly ,day ex-
way Is expected to be of great periooOO8 of Wal'lle's, pioneer 
benefit to Wayne, the natural r business men. ThIs, Is the 
market center for this territory. ~tory of Walter Mllle~. p~nt>' 
It will give this city an, all- nent garage owner and cIty 
weather road north,and SQuth, as .. ,Connell ll1I)IJloor. : 
an oil,mat surface was placed on, ---
Highway 15, ,south of Wayne, a Walter 14iller ,wl1!l..lways reo 
few year.s ago. m~mber vividly the winter of 1888 

Active Wdding coupled with a lin Wayne. In the flrs~, place •• "lt 
definite. downward trend in ma'.1 wars that year that h~a b9Y of 
terial costs res11ited In contracts els:hf years-arrived lIere with 
for ,Nebraska's biggest state.j hl~ paren, ts. But It, W'l+, , th~ 
----- zard oT 1888 which is frozen In 

(Continued on Page IS) hIs memory. ,', 
"My paren~ , .. '. r~ady to launch the long fall and 50 W k 0 were presented by the sextette co,nsldered If "ci!St prior to. 9 

WInte t or n of Pierce under the direction of o'clock Frida~ rilgllt of fair week: 
r erID. •• ,', " ' Miss Genieve Luncak, and cor- The' fair will close, Saturday eve- M E Chn'r' ch 

Aside to An Ob,ser"et--Yo\I.C ~ " 'l1,t ljolos p;¥: Mr. Magdanz of ning with 41t", ~otonat!an one of -' - ' , 

me to attend 
Mr. Miller told 
"It was abo,ut 

letter regarding the comparative School J' 0 b Pierce. Short,,, ta!k,s 'were given by the featUres o'f the final night's 
merits of the two local educa- O. R. Bowen, Rollle W. Ley, Fred events. PI-c'k Off I" cer 
tioQai institlltj.ollS, !was teceiveq. -- Berry, Dr., C" E. Peters, Mrs. To W 'JPI1Il" S" " ,S 
bV~ cannot ~"PuqlW1,' ,,11 unt.i.\ ''1:'1'' fMi,O--, -. - ," .~oh~ Gt:ier" .;Raiph,Crockett and Arr'll\gelp$l' :v.o al/io",been 
you marchbQldly forw~d wi~ .very .I!oUort tlthers. who related experiences completed for 1$ who par- , " 
your name for use with same. We lVIade To Speed under Professor Pile. Most of 1 tlcipate in the fair season ticket 1'rusteeli;.Stewal'tS 
appreciate your Idnd words but C. P • the members attending were sale contest to wear special at· Org8il1ization Heads 
The News does not publish un- lty rOJect graduates of the college. The tractive uniforms. Several repro- , 
signed letters. plaque is two feet wide and $entatlve girls In the county have Are Selected 

• • • • ' Racing against time, contract· three feet long. The Inscliption Qeen selected to compete and 
With fall merchandise arliving or,s on the Wayne High school beneath the likeness gives J:!.ls will receive a commission on tick- TIle conferen;;e of the Metha

at many ;3tores and the torrid building and remodeling project name and the years he lived, et sales as well a,s a chance at Illst Episcopal churches of North· 
temperatures of a week ago giv. started this week with more than 1857·1909 and that he wa,s the east Nebraska was held at the 
ing way to a mild weekend, sum. 50 men on the job as the)& bend founder and educator of the (Continued on Page 15) local church Thursday of last 
mer is beati!1g a retreat. Now, if every effort toward getting the Wayne college. week. Rev. Albright, district 
August would just contribute old building In shape for the fall The first pic.nlc of this sort was superintendent, presided at' the 
more than its usual alnount of term ?f school. held in Bressler Park, August 15, Cut In Tax busln~s meeting. 

as one of the best montlls of the tractors incorporated approxima· tion was formed with Mrs. Leah The following officers were 

asI 

that the;j' 

Other SI~::~::llJl Several r 
lights on the 
were recall'ed by the 
council member, such "'" the 
Ing of the Normal sch<lOl here. 

(Continued on p..ge 5) 

Term Wnl raltlfall, It COUld, be chalked up Durmg the past week the con· 1 1926, At this meeting an associa. 'Ottlcers Elected 

year, tely $4,700 worth of labor and Wolverton-Falke as president, L Sl t d elected and will take office 'at 
n~ate~'ial into the project and in· Mrs, John Grier, secretary, and evy a e ,conference time in September and E d F °d 

The WPA layoff order is to be dicabons were that thIS week J, J. Steele a,s corresponding sec' hold office for a year: T.rustees,· n rl ay 
enforoed throughout the state, ac. would run ahead of last. retary. In 1932, the picnic was Guy. W. Albert, Wm.Beckenhau· ! 

cording to latest word from of- New Boller In Pilwe held for the first time on the County Board er, O. R. Bowen, RoIlle W. Ley, 
ficials at Lincoln. The sla,sh was The new boiler, which fire undo college campus. I E ted T W. E. Lindsay, Clyde Oman, Lam· 

ne county at first, but now it is the high school building, was in J. M. Pile, in whose memory Make Reduction A. G. Wert; Stewards, Ben F. 
probable that all 33 originally place Ia:te last week, a late arri- tile plaque now hangs above the Ahlvers, DonaIP Albert, W, C. 

Registration 
For Winter To 
Begin Sept. 11 

~'<"'~V~.II"\' _I "", 'e, e',,' " .. " .... I!IIII,I,.,~"j, .. j,.~"" 

/
. lng, 
:Be Delayed 
i Plan To Hold 
i Clal!ses Elsewhere 

J Being Conside~ 
i Bulletin 
, The ~ of education vir, 

tually agreed at Ita """"Ion 
Monday night not to attemPt 
to hold regular claases pend
Ing completton of tbe renJI1d. 
ellng Of the City scbooI bull4-
Ihg. ThIs means tila' tile 
opening of schO<)I will be !I~ 
laYed at least two weekJI and 
probably unttl October 1. 
However, IIOfIle lI<l~vltl •• 
acheduled for early In tIJij 
year such lIS football' pnic. 
t1oe. MU get lUlderway at 
Ute time elated. '" I 'N I d8rtnJ " " '''II ",·".1,' '1"I!il,"'1 ,11"ijlll,'",·, j,,-

fie!' °uon of tea iri~ ,~,~c-,~ vjst was lali:esi· ....." ..... . 
~wltIp :. 
within the next w 

, tfllf~:Y; """'''''''''' 

, O~nlng of the 
school will'probabl)! 
untlrUie last week 
or the 'first ot oct 
aufhdrltles Indicated' 
schoofboard was' 
<USCuSB the adyJ,5a . 
Ing school at the 
and holdil1g class 
in other buIldings 
pletlon' ot the r' 
on Ule.o14structllre. 
, , Use .Old' "iii"" ,,'"<e'''''IIi''''''''''''''''''''''' 
, As'soorias 'Ui '" 
: : .. ·completJ 

old bu "I' 
~J~Q~·IIII"'1 ,_ "'I,itll"~':'I',,'il" 
arrang~~,w!!~l!ifld 

limited to a few workers ill waY-I erwliters for years had urged for motory Reviewed S xpec 0 bert W. Roe, James J. Steele and 

sc,.IJeduled to be cut from the rolls I val having made its placing in fireplace in Pile Hall, opened the The tax levy for Wayne county Andrews, John C, Bressler, Har'''' 
will be removed soon. the structure a slow task ~---,----,----,--- this year wlll be set at a meet- B, Craven, MrS. H. B. Craven. M. Friday will mark the close oft.J.,U'e(i,eI'B 

• • • • In an estimate for partial pay- (Continued on Page 5) Ing of the county commissioners V. Crawford, Geo. c.osterisan'l the summer session of school at 
Postmaster J, M, Strahan joins ment on the contract, submitted -------- next Tuesday, A slight reduction Mr,s. G, W. Crossland, Mrs, L, A, the Wayne State Teachers 

us in the belief that the City of to the architect and to the Pub. In the levy this year compared Fanske, Harold Finch, G, W,; lege, Registration for the winter 
Wayne ,is far too modest in its lic Wa,ks Administration for ap- 22 InlOtlOated with that of 1938, whic,.It wa,s 3.6 Fortner, Lyle Gamble, CjJas. E,I term will begin September 11. 
populaJlOn claIms, The postmas. proval, Principal Contractor 0, E, mills, is expected due to a slash Gildersleeve, L. C. Gildersleeve, This day will be devoted exclus-
ter says that the business han. Kingery based his voucher on in estimated expenses of $27,· Leonard F. Good, Dr. T. B, Heck· i \vely to the registration of fresh· 
died at the local postoffice far 25 per cent completion of the en, Into W.AA 114.93. ert, Elmer Harrison, Mrs. C. H.' men" All who are not fres,.ltmen 
exceeds that of the vast majority tire project, as of July 31. Total estimated expenses for Hendrickson, Mrs, Eli Laughlin, i will register on Tue,sday, Sep-
01 towns of 2,&00 in Nebraska Pouring of the 'first floor slab the coming year are $177,006.43. ,Mrs. Winifred Main, L. W. MC'I tember 12. .'-,' 
even considering the fact that in t,.IJe new unit and laying up a The county levy last year was Natt, J. Q. Owen, K N. Park, R. Up to date, the {ollowlng 
the college.contnbute,s,consider, tile ,partition, to form the east ,Picnic, Is" one of the·lowest in the ,state H.. p.o .. rt.e.rf.l.e .. lcl., R ..... R ....... preston, structors at the ... c.olle.g .. bha .. v.e an .. 
ably to t,.IJe volume here. He Held At City and' the ,budget .,for",.'1939"",was, )\[r~:" L." VI· ,Roe, ,a" L Rogers, I nounced that they w111 ~t, return I~.;;.;;<-:c;,:":;~,,:,',,,; 
points out that Wayne has no 1Jl. (Continued on Pag,e 5) further reduced as county oom, Edw. seymour, J, W, S-ouders, to W,\yne in the fall: ISS F:16r· 
dustries which do a great amount Pa:rk Thursday missioners continued !,heir efforts Carl E. Wright. ' \. ence M. prake, who has taught l'c()mple:te(Hhe 
of postoffice bu."i~ess as,d,o_ seve· Wayne- .county, .. to keep expenses at a minimum. Commf~. Appointed speech and English since 1931; 
ral towns.of slIIIllar sIZe. 'TIle To Pay $66 256. 'Sixty five college girls and The state board of equalization Superintenaerits or presidents 'Miss Harriette M, Hru::lnski has Je-T""""'"",, 
scarcIty 01 vacant houses and thei St t P '... T' " theIr sponsor, MI~s F,sthe~ De- fixed the state property tax levy of the various church organiza·' taught art 'for the past 
number of me~!Ll\j>, usedll~e "Iso a e ropel.y ,ax Wltz, ~eld,a .W,~me)' S~~hletiC ASC~ls-{)lH!aeiHI"Har's-val_ tions are1!13.,JQllQws: ~dies Aid, ~""'..-c-~"l~n;'l-;:~lJ!J!:jIDiIl:.~:'7~i;>Jl~m~.!!.e'~:Jf?'an:~*I:~ls--'~f~'-+ 
indicate that Wayne actuajly has I ----. soclatlOn pICmc, In CIty Park, uation, w/lich is the lowest since Mil§':' L. F, Good; Epworth Lea· 1931; 
a few hundred more citizens than I Wayne county WIll pay $66,256 ~hursdsy evemng, August 3, 1936 when the levy wa,s 1.76 mills, gue, J,ames Kingston; Women's been 
It claims, A good Chamber of I· of the total of $5,344,026 state Equipment brought to the park Increased valuations for the Home Missionary Society, Mrs. 
Commerce would hike this figure property tax in 1939, d according pro;nded games from ~ o'clock to state as a whole and reduced Olaude Wright; Lay Delegate, ---- - .... -
around the 3,000 mark without ~~v~s~~~:.a~ Oft!h: property tax 6 0 clock when the' eatmg began. property tax appropriations by Edw. Seymour; Communion Ste· ______ _ 
blushing. I D I a un Ie. . Twenty new members were in- the economy-minded lemslature ward, Mrs. L. VI. McNatt. M' D . 

< _____ oug as county, as usual, pays itiated as follows: Rosemarie 0- ISS a VlS 
Wayne Gets ,the largest amount, a total of Christensen, Elah Couch, Rosina are responsible, (Continued on Page 5) Chosen Librarian . tnre and will have ;;'bi;'tYI'~~t~~: 
M M

· t I $681,095. Lanc,,:ster county wlil Dirksen, Brenda Eggleston, Mar· I M' . . . trance entirely 
or~ OIB ure pay $~36,927, Dlxon county WIll garet Foley, Geraldme GaIjlble, BeautIOful Pe' ns And P 01 n ISSISSIPPI living rooms O"fo"Q''i\>c""t~''U'''< 

Durmg Weekend pay $00,193, Ann HaIniey, Margaret Heeney enCI S ---, - shop will be 
___ I Dl."ision of Wayne county's Kathryn Hutchings, Inez John: I MlS~ Frances DaVIS, assi.stant spect and Will be 

Wayne rec0'ved .07 of an mch I portlOn of the total follows son Louella Lmdsay Elame GO F B T h N librarian at the Wayne State I convenient, than 
01 ram Sunday WhICh boosted I General fund levy 2 41 mil1s~- Lu~dberg, Ruth Lundb~rg, Mar I V e n r e eye e w S Tcach.crs college, h.as.be.en ~hosen .. . .. ' 

. ~otaI for that date in August $61,179: redemptlOn fund levy .2 garet Mau, Dolores McNatt. .. h?ranan of th~ ~lSStSS.lpPl State - ~-;r--.-, -".,."- '-II 
to 131 mehes, CIOl1.d~ hovered of a mln'-$5,077; total levy, 261 S/llrley Stenvers, Bernice Vopa ___ Llb:ar

y 
Assoclab!,n at Jackson, Congratulations 'I' 

over thIS cIty throughout the I mllIs--$66,256, ' lensky, Viola Westberg Georgia: W'U B G' AI' M1,5s. Announcement of h~r ap· , ",.! 
day Mpnuay and co~tlibuted I - Wilkmson and LaVore Yenter. ~ e Iven way IS subject to re~lacement for any f~~~ment was made pubbc yes-
some add,tlOnal mqisturl More Teachers Pins awarded went to Patricia WIth Each New Or __ -- I defect or excessive wear. ---j . y. - , 

W t I A El R 1 S b 'pt. It' t bt· MISS DaVIS has been WIth t,. ... e 
I h August only a_ we",l, old, re ected Dawson, Hannah Doyle, Marjorie enewa u scn IOn .. ' easy 00 am one or more I Wayne college since last fall She 

the preCIpitation t,.ltu.s far' com-I ___ Farr, Margaret Foley, Elaine , ---:-- of these By entering your sub· has attended many prominent 
pares favorably Wlth former Placements at the Wayne State Lundberg, Ruth Lundberg, Irma Through speclal arrangement scription to The News for one colleges She has an A B degree 
y-cars Last year', the ~ mOh1:h's I T~achers college 'hav>c been few Reimer, Lois Spease and LaVore WIth a famous pen. manufacturer, year at our regular SUbSCriPtion) from M~SSISSIPPl Stat'f' College 
raulfall a1!lDunted tol 5 .. 9 hl~hes I thiS weel{ but last year only four Y~n~er. . The WaY!le News IS able to offer prIce of $1.50 QU ca have this .(or- Women an M. A. from Col· 
In 1937, It. reached only 2991 placements were made III August Eleven gJrl,'3 had earned the you a handsome guaranteed pen pen and ~nCir abSol~tCI free. umbm Uni~erstt a iaU f 1. 
Jnehes and ,m 1936, t~erc wa,s not, prwr (" August 8 and many mo~c I numeral, EZlvera Bonsall, Shirley and a mechamcal pencil if you You get dOuble value \\Ihen yo"u filled reQUiremeXi.s 10: a y p~'n 
enough mOIsture to "~ampen theJ after that day SO a 1l\~ Increase Corrie, Emm~ Kicnke, Loreen renew o~ s,;!bscribe for this new", subscribe for The News If you degree from Columbia and a BS 
I ah ,~fluge. • ' . IS expccted In the next lew da' ' lJindberg, Mal{]nR MIlls, Marcclla paper wlthm the next few weeks. consider the pictures, news and Library Science degtee from 

Ramfall thus fal I:tJ!S mon~h IS The follOWing students h<\ve Pelster, Martha Roe, Lois Spease, These pen,s or pencils 'arc es· local featur~ that you receIve III George Peabody Colleg¢ 01 Nash-
~corded on t~e ,ga.ijge, at .I,the Deen elected to te<lch this next Irene Swanson and Marie Varner. \ pecially needed by school Chil.! 1t, and then· the added premIUm VIlle, Tenn. 
(;~rhart Lumber CO~~2ny aS

I 
fol· tenn Margaret Man, 1939-2 1 TWO school letters went to d:ren, around the home and in the of a fme fountain pen or pencil, MISS DaVlS'"willleave Wayne at 

10ws August 1, 88' Kugust 2, years. Powell, Wyo, prinrary,\ Norma Fuesler ann Velma Rei· offIce and store They ar£' strongl you'D see why you .$houldn't de- the end of this week land will 
36 and August 6, b71 Irc'ne earlington, 1939~2 Ylears,\ mer and the' chevron, highest\and sturdy and will give satis-: lay SUbsclibing or renewing your spend a short time atlher home 
co~ drop In tl;:e t;rnperatur: ac~ I Sloan, Ia, fourth grade; Iva) award of the organization, was factory service ,for a long hme. 1

1 

subscription today. The offer is at Hattlr'sburg, Miss, pefore be-
:,anH!d alh over I the I Anderson, ~939---4 years! Mcadow l.awarded to Amanda Holm, Mary In fact each set carries the manu· for a lImited time only. Details gmnmg her new work September 

w,ee end. GroYe. LatIn and En?,hsh, Harney and Mattie Seace. facturer's plinted guarantee and will be found on Page 4. 1. I -. < 

I I I II III I 11'1 I :- j I I 

A son was born 
Mrs. Keit,." Reed 
Thursday, August 3. 
?amed Gary Keith. 

I Mr, and 



I 
·1 

I 

Th:,e "C6~unity ch~,' 'held ~ its nie 'a~~~~oon' ~as "s'peJ~i'\~~~g';i', ,-J" . II L' :; .: p' '1' " '- , , regular meeting at the: Trinity advice, for the guest of. ... #W\91'." ~,' '. S"OCI_'~t. CA' LENDAR.. " ~,.,', glon, . "I" a .. n .. , S. ' w.' • . ed' 'N ' chur~h parlors on Thursday eve Several conte,stswer.e conducte:l. 
...... . "I n Sl e ews ning. The Ladies Aid, served 1\1;,s. Jf':nke receivedlJl'lrllx,;.!i.~tl:: ----...,----------,-,....J A., l M .' '. >: ~~~,!,:" : !." ' :. , " . . ., .' . dinner. ,tiful gifts. Ice cream anqc~~e 

'''' -, _. . ...._' _.- -- .. --- nhnUa . eetmg ,\\@r~.p,._IL.Davenport M~. anq Mrs. Herm.an. 13ro. nzyn. -I wt~. s~a'::!:t de' 'Ba:v;;~·"I!I'li.P~~r ,'~'UJ1.jSDAY (TOl.mY)-, -----.. " I I " 1."-' , -, ,_ "\". ',: .. :' • .1" _ I ":"""'I!;'--' , :;ki and ~iss Edna Surman :were I 155
1

, 'Z:U """'rI"'~.,""I"~.'.'~!'T ".hl"C. ,','. 
;;IG.,Q. p. meets'~hls,a~ternoon Mathie~en and daughter, Mr.,and I 'I'! , . Norfolk visitors ·Thur~y. the w'1"kend In ~ayne.wI':l~ I~r 
at·the hofue of Ml'~, l;!arvjl.Mitch. Mrs:

1 
A:ug. Bl1Idlgam and family, ML. Iiy Featu, 'reS Lutheran Aid I and children of Omaha, MISS • Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Srygg of sister, :Mrs. Jenme SchruIrlW.!., 

ell. ' Mr. and Mrs .• John Brudigam and hlf!. Has Guest Day 't Lena Nieman of Omaha. came Maghet were visitors at; the B. 9apt~m and Mrs. ~auri~::aoff. 
,Bible Circle meet~ tills :pvenlng :dmll!'hte-r,s, M,., and Mrs .. Qarl ,.,~ Conven~ion The St Paul's Lutheran . Aid I Saturday to visit in the ~rry M .. McIntyre home Sun<!ttY. ~n, ¥rs. H. J. Wltteapq. :JlqJ;l, ~~ the home ofCh~rldtte'Zlcgler .. Brudigam' and family, Mr. and ftogram This Year held thei~ quarterly gilest. day inl G,:anquist home. Miss ShIrley. Daye .Leonhardt was 'f visitor Jerry, w.~re Norfolk ViSito~:~it. 

:WEDNESDAY- Mrs. Rollle Longe and sons. Mr. , the church parlor~ . Wednesday WItte, who ha,. spent the past m Hoskms Sunday evenipg. urdaY'1 ,,1, ,,,' 
'LRPortG Community,Citlb will and Mrs. Emil Muller, Mr. and] . The Wayne post' of the "~eri. afternoon. About 52 'members aIl1i' month in Omaha, r~turned home Mi',S5 Helen Witte had l' tonsi~- Mr. !,nd ~s. "(m. ~be!:i h~ 

have a picnic supper: this eve- Mrs. Ray~ond ',Baker, Mr. a!1d cal) Legion Is" expected to send guests were present. A program wltll the,?, ectomy at a Wayne h~s~lta~' Fn. ~augh~e~, MI,ss EIleen, an~ fiqn 
ning at Bressler Park. Mrs .. I:I;arry. B. aker, Mr. and ¥rs'

1

4 I.arge delegation to t.he state was presented as follows: Clari- Carl NIeman was a Norfolk day. She is getting alon11 mcely: Art, hur, and Mr. and ~.,.~h;'Is" 
Presbyterian Missionary ,sOCiety Herman Vahlkamp, Mr. and Mrs. convention which ,will be held in net duet "Rock of Ages" and visitor Friday. Kenneth Zimmerman of Nor. Hansen were guesj!! ,p\, .the 

will have a 1 o'clock covered disp ;Fred Victor, Mr. and Mrs. Frank I Lii\coin,_ Augu~t 27, 28 and 29. "Put On Your Old Grey Bonnet", M~ss Lorraine, Witte and. Miss folk "came Friday to visi~ in !,he G~o,:ge Gabler homeTh~~~,dar h.\n~heon at the c11ur~h ,parlors. Brudigam, Mr. and Mrs. Fred --- Joan Schneider and BettY.Lou Glona An~ahl ~f ChlC!,gO VISIted Artie Fi,sher home. : . evenmg. .1. ,;1.,.1 
Illt'c.h member sho,:,lfI: be prepared Aeverman, Mr. and Mrs. Herm"", I .JOHNSON TO SPEAK I Weible. A play "Our Minister", ~riday Wlth MISS Alice Hansen l<f~s. Artie Fisher and iL:',:etta Rev., and Mrs: H. M. !Plp¢ri 
WIth a currel;1t mls~l~ary topiC. Geewe, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lincoln, Aug. 7-Several speak. Mrs. Ben Fenske, Mrs. Carl Eh. In the Iler Hansen home. Mae,Fisher were Wayne,VIsltors andda!-,ghterJameewere!lll-n~y 
Mrs. M. N. Foster w!1I lead the Lon~e, Mr. and Mrs. Nolan (Jrs of national reputation and:>n leI'S, Miss El,sie Vangber. Trip, _ Miss Florence Evan.s returned Fri<i!'Y. '; guests' In. ~e R~V. H. A. ~U~~ 
devotIOnals and tl)ere. WIll be CIll'1sten,sen, Mr. and Mrs. Ed I unusual amount of free entertam· "H "Mi Tahtha Janke home thIS week ,from a three Miss Gladys Fisher was Sun. /lome In Pierce. "", :. speci;il-'J)!l~ic, .......... _.' . - Frevert,- Mr, and Mr~, Russell ment Will feature th~.twenty.first EI.K:~~ngbe::, Anna Dangberg: we~ks ~slt with her ,mother in day 'guest in the Henry : Wacker ~r. ,.nd Mrs. John P~~t:'Ion 

Ladles AId 9
f 

the, Mfthodlst I Lutt, Mr. and Mrs. ErvIn Longe, '1nnual state conventIOn of the Reading "The Raggedy Man", by Cahforrua. . home. in Carroll.' ." an~ daughter, Be~ty, .0!P~Ifi:er 
chur'th, CIrcle No, 2 ~HI meet atl Mr .. and Mrs. Bud Lutt, . Mrs. American Legion which WIll be Mrs. Cora Sc,!unodc:.Covereddish .. Alb_ert.Anderson,whohas-spent DaJe-'Harper of Carrol, was a vl~lted Thursday m the ~,n'l~. 
2:30 at the countryho~. e .Of. Mr~. LI"1'te Longe an:<i sons, Mr~. carillielilin Lincoln" August 27, 28 and luncheon was served. tile past few months at the Thor, Saturday visitor in th~ Artie Jorgenson home. :11' , I : 'I 
Raymond EllIS with Mrs . .!., E,., Baker and fan'uly, Mrs. Harry 29.' Outstanding among the wald Jacobsen home, left Sator- Fish~r home. , Mr. and Mrs. H. C. lliul.'!'¥l 
Ellis as assistant hoste~s. Baller, ,Mrs. U4ey, Miss Sybil speakers is LOul,9 Johnson, as· Foreign Missionary day for his home at St. FranciS, Mi~s Marguerite Spengler, were visitors in Sholes. sUnday 
MONDA,Y-. .' Taute, Louie Hen,sen and Robert 5istant Secretary of War, who Society Meets Minn. Mr,s. Jacobsen and son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' August with Mrs. Wm. Bowle,s, WhCl,,'is 

Rebekahs WIll have .their regu· Rinehart. will fly from Washington to ap- The Woman's Foreign Mlsslon- Warren, accomp,¥,ied him for a Sp,engler, and Arnold Ja1lke, son ilL . '.!"!" ""I 
lar meeting this ev'!'nl!'l!'. ----. Iie,!r ~n !,he same program With ary met FrIday afternocn at the visit. of Mr. and Mrs. A. Br Jank.e' M~. and Mrs. Harold QUlDn and 

Mills Langll1lWlk. the Junior Drum and Bugle H H H ff k Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lange of were married Sunday eVfning In faffilly of Wayne were Sunday 

S Mr. Frey Matrled Corps'in their annual competition home G of M~. bl . . u ~ e~ Aurora, III., came last Tuesday to' the Trinity Evangelical church at guests in the C. E. BeOshoff . .. t' J Miss Mae I..angmack, daughter on the' closing evening of the it!'S'1 I eo~ge. t a . e~'G~~ea :to! visit in the Fred Pfeiffer, sr. 'Hoski1)s:Rev,. R. F .. Bittorf ot- home. , .. . II' " ~~ oC'I'e' Y' »Of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Jensen of cpnvention. Mr. Johnson has an ona ea er, .?PlC V I home.. ficiaiing" T Wallace Cadawalder of CarrOll, 
' ...... ,'Maywood, Calif.;, and Mr. Hitrold e\Wlable war' r~cord lind Is a past All the World . iiayel bJ' ~e. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Selders B,.jdes~ald was Mls~ Wilma Ia., visited over the weekend with 

.. ' :. ".: .• ~ ', .. ",~ . Frey,. son of Mr. an.d Mrs. Leo riational commander of the Leg- G. Rosenberger. rs. . '. tar. and family left Monday for their Janke' maid or lionor Miss Eve. relatives. 
Bakel' Frey of Pierce,' were married ion! Other speakers include Na· tel' ,had chars;; of program, ~~. home in Kansas City. after a vis- Iyn Spengler' best ma'n. Fredrick Miss ViQlet Wade was an ,over-

Picnic At I'ark July 28, at 7:30. I " Oakley of W1,Sconsln. National c ~ ed a song y rs. osen e~. Fred We,sterhouse and daugh· Winside Hlg/l schocl and has been Shirley Witte. '. ' 
Mrs. Frey wa~ graduated ~ Chaplain J,erome Fritsche of er, paper by Mrs:.:~ry H~b : ter, Miss Lila of' Wa:Ylle were Ii ruralleacher. They will reside Mrs.' Charles Roberts of Oma. 

FamUy IIa8 Glendale, Calif., Friday, evening, tlonal 'Vlce·Commander Henry C. I~, ~Mite Box b T~e p~gra,:: I; it in the O. R. Selders home. .j'ankk. The brld~ Is a gr.'Ii<tuate of I night guest Saturday of ' Miss 

Relatives and friends Of. Mr. Wakefield high school in 193~ Kearney, and Mrs. James Morris, poe~~ bY
b 

~rs. ~ i . po ~ Winside. visitors Wednesday. on the farm that the gr60m hI!/!" ha vi,slted Saturday and. Sunday 
and Mrs. Raymond Baker of and attended Wayne college two rjational president of the Ladles ~ea M ng xI H e~g~ k ~. S;eadi~g Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Scribner been' living on the past few at the Dave Leary home. 
Corder, Mo., and ~s.lvan Frey years. She taUg~t for two years Auxiliary. bY M;:" G~or'e ~ab~e:;' aper by of Carroll and. Mrs. Herb.Brune years near Winside. ThJ cO\l!>I~. __ lIfI-,--and ¥!s" .. ~_:w._l"leed,"laJlL.--
of Keystone, Nebl" ga~~red. for in Emer,s~ Mr. Frey was grad., Features Offered . ~s--Gert ~ --Bay P d ,Land...son ... Denms-of-_.PlainVIeW lefrotnrnoneymoon tnp to Wis. of Wayne were VIsitors tn Win. 
a plcnlc 't:=sler Park j;!un· uated from Pierce high SChOOl Headlintng-aclisT"of over a doz:' . r e es;- I ~ visited T/lursday with Mis,s Mar- consin. . side Sunday. 

-....rey....oLlas . ." 'and received his B. S. degree from e~ entertainment features which stration, Mrs. Walter G~b er an garet Scribner. _ A reception was held at 'the The Boy Scouts went to Stan-
CIGuests B:::: Wayne State Teachers college In Will be offered entirely free to :::rs·'GG. t R Mitt:tadt. H=: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trampe en· home of the bride's 'parents foJ. ton Thursday evening for a ses-~~e Will 1938 I registered delegates and guests r,s. d eraf .. hos

en 
t rger.. tertained a group of friends last lOwing the ceremony. TwentY'five sion at the Stanton pool. James 

. an s. The couple will make thetr Is the complete performance of serve re res men s. Monday night in honor of Mr. guests attended. Miller and Alvin Schmode, and 
Mr. and Mrs. home In Emerson where Mr. Air Circus, International, w/llch h Thr: gU;;;:::' ~~~ct~· !d N::~: Trampe's birthday. A social eve- Nolan Holekamp of Carroll Frank Weible accompanied them. 
family, Mr. and Frey teaches in the high sc.hooI. opens the convention on Sunday G a";t "'b ge were present ning was enjoyed. LWlCh was was a Winside visitor Friday. M. B. Club met FrIday "after. ~::.: ~':.:!r' afternoon at Municipal Airport. . osen er r, . served Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bright noon. at the home of Mrs. Fred 
and MI'II •. Arnold ,~o,sIi:I.na ThUlshow consists of a:' 'lSozen Mrs. H. E. Siman went to Spar. Members of the Walther Lea· visited at the Walter Fenske Erickson. All member,s were pre-

n M and Mrs Couple Wed thrilling fIyjngstunts In addition ta, Wis., where she. attended fun. gue of the St. Paul's Lutheran home at Ho,skins Sunday. sent. Progressive pinochle was ~~I rM,. d· Miss Marguerite Spengler to. an exhibition by the,¥orld's eral services Wednesday for J. T. chul'<1h ·attended a roller ,skating Miss Norma Frese, Miss Meta played. Mrs. Helen Weible won 
er a!.i .' an daughter of Mr. and Mrs. glider cbamplon and a "stunting" party Monday, Aug. 7, at t,.'te Strate Miss Lucille Shroeder' high score prize. Hostess served. 
John Lutt and Spengler, and' Mr. Arnold A. auto.giro. Other entertainment In· Grant, her brother·in-Iaw. • roller rink in Wayne. They were Miss Gladys Reichert and Mrs: The G. T. club entertained 
III:rs. Peter Janke, son of Mr. and Mrs. cludes several ,dances, the Com. h:~s.;.,;~f'~ p::tn.s::~: is ";'~ guests of th~ .Carroll league. Louis Willers entertained at a', husbands and Mr. and Mrs. Her. 
daughter, Mr. Adolph Janke, both of Ho,sklns, mander's Ball,' Drum and Bugle proved. ' Mr~. B. M. r.t;cIntyre, who tore linen and glass shower at the I man Fleer at a party Friday eve-
Br\tdlgam and were married In: Hoskins, August Oorps contests, State Fall' horse I d the hgaments In her foot when Willets home Thursday evening I ning at the home of Mrs. Charles 

d Mrs' 6 with the Rev. Bitdorf offlclat· rac\pg, swimming, gOlfing, Hemi· Sa~y ~~::;' ?~~r~':r:~l:; "t:.r she fell down stairs, is able to .be for' Mrs. Arnold Janke, the for-'I Sc,.'tellenberg. Mrs. Fr. ed Wittler 
. '" :f1g

hte
;, Mr. ing. pro baseball tOl:.rnament and bar· Minnesota, where t.'tey will look about ~n crutches., . mer Miss Marguerite Spengler. and Charles Unger received 

Brudlgam and Mrs. Janke has been becue. for employment in the wheat H. Mlttlestadt of Norfolk VIsit· Contests were conducted through. prizes at pinochle. Lunch was 
otto 'Test and school and Mr. Janke is a Especial attention 1,9 being . ed Thursday at the G. A. MIttel· out the evening. The guest of " served by committee, Mrs. George 
'Mrs. ,Clarence near Hoskins. given to children of those who at· fie~~d 'Cadawalder of Chadron stadt and Mr,s. Cora Schmode honor' was presented many love- Gabler,. Mrs. Carl Nieman, .Mrs . 
. ter .. , Mr. aJ;ld tend the convention as well as spent the past week in. Winside home. Iy gifts. Twenty gueSt.s were pre- . Frank Bronzynski and Mrs. 
daughters, Entel'hdn the, youngsters ~ho. compete in visltfng relatives. Mrs. George Gabler was a nor, senC Ref~SIinieitts were served: Schellenberg. 
Giese and sons, A*",Brldg'l. !,he musical cOlltests .. A model Mr. and Mrs. Ru,sseIlTange- folk visitor Thursday. . Mrs. Sam Reichert and Mi,ss The Loyal Neighbor club met 
bert and Mrs .. Joe Sutherland .and airplane contes~ for juniors will mann, Mrs. Harvey' l'angemann Mr. and Mr~ .. Wm. Cary. and Gladys Reichert were hostesses at the home of Mrs. Harry' Niel-

and Merle Beckner entert"lned three be staged. on !'10nday morning .of Chadron, visited' last Monday famiiy were vIsItors In Pilger Friday afternoon at a mlscellan. sen with Mrs. Herman Brockman 
~!,-bles ",t bridge at ~ D. ,,:ith ,suitable prIzes for all classes at the H. G. Trautwein_home. Sunday.. . eous s/lower for Mrs: Arnold Jan' as assisting ho,stess on Thursday 

Bal'e/,mlih I Wagner 'home, 814 Nebraska and' a dance WIll be Iield for the Miss Adeline' PFince and Miss Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strahan ke. Fifty guests Were present., afternoon. 
stroot. YOUhg people at Antelope Park Dorothea Lewis, who attend of Wayne were FrIday evening -:;;':;;;;;;;;;;;;;' ;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;; .. ;.ii.ii.ij.'.i.~1 Prizes wereWorl']jy Mf·· EJ· Pavilion in the evening. Amuse· Wayne Teac/lers college, I>pent 'visitors in the G. A. Mittelstadt 

Till! tT lIiE . 

KAl'NE 

starrlng, 
:sbnjaHenle -Tyroi\(j ~ower 
~ Berlin jM~~ , 

, -" ~ , I ' '"" ,,, I,,, "I' I ! " 'I" , 

Wedn\l!idar. . .~lIlI:II8t 9 
8ABG~1N ~R~~i tisc 
'TIME OUT :tOR 

MURDEit~ 

, mel' . BU!isenhasen, ~rs. 0 .. T. ment rides and the salt water th weekend with their parents /lome. 
Cbn,!f~r! .and Mrs. Gordon Thack· pool of Clpltol Beach will be ~ H . FI d d h' Mrs. Augu,st Bronzynskl and 
ray.~ turned Over to them on Tuesday I ter r~iS:~~ne ~e~ ';:::n~ son Arnold were Sioux City vis. 

Utkes Honored 
~~, ~;Y . Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. l:,. V. Litke were 
honored Saturday cwning at a 
p~rty I\t Hotel Stratton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Litke and' flj.rrilly are moving 
·tOQulncy, Washlngt<!n, this 
wee~.· Twenty·flve friends were 
~re,s'mt at the party. 
Was e"joyed u"tli a late. 
when lunch was served and 
farewell gift was presented to the 
hpnQred couple. 

morning. . Visitors rrhu'rsday~ Itors Thu~sday. 
III Gala Dress . Clarence ReI" of Sioux City Mrs. Ben Benshoff and da~gh. 

Lincoln wlli be In gaia dress visited with friends and reiatlves ter, Beverly,. returned Fr!<!lly 
for the occaSion, downtown d " th ek d from SIOUX CIty where they had 
streets and business buildings u~mgH J ~~tt en. b' 1 visited a few days with relatives. 
will be decked with col,or and the Visir~r i~ ColU~~u;a;r~ ~smes,s Mr. and' Mrs. John Fleer and 
two parades which WIll be held MET W ~ d son Larry of Hooper, were Sun. 
Sl1nday eve~ng and_ T.ue,sday Inf":;~' sop. ca:me ~':;::'~!s~y' day guests at the Herman Fleer 
afternoon Wlll Include several from a Norfolk hospital. home. 
flpats and more than a dozen Miss Bette Witte and Billy Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Johnson of 
mU$ical units. Business sessions Witte visited Friday and Satur. Stanton were Sunday gu",:ts at 
of .the Legion will be /leld at the

l 
day at the Harry Granquist home the home of Mrs. Val~ WItte. 

aotel Lincoln and headquarters W Mr. and Mrs. Joe WhItney aIrd 
of ~he' Ladles Auxlllary WIll be I' ne~~Ck ':r..':~nport WI!/! an. over. faml)y were Wayne visitors SWl' 
at the Hotel Cornhusker. The. night visitor in Wayrie Friday. day. 
Forty.et.Elght and Elght·et-For. Members of the Social Circle Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fleer and 
ty, (un orgarll~t)C:>lll!" will include and the'r husbands and families I son, Kennet,.'t, and daughter 
their meetings In the Sunday act- j d

l 
I I t th Wayn Sharron, visited Sunday. at the I 

Ivltles. en oye a pen c a .e. e C. A. Weston home at Norfolk. . 

Big Balloon Skate 
$5 First Prize. $5 

'-$' 

II _~ __ G_i_V_en __ T_O __ La __ ~ __ C_O_U_PI_e_o ___ n __ ~"1 . ~ Floor With Unbroken Balloon 

-Wednesday, .August 9 '. . 

Recital Is 
Presented By 
Mrs. Welch, Pupils 

Park Wednesday. A plcmc sup- Miss Ruth Worrell returned to' 

per was served. her home Sunday In Norfolk aft.! ~=========================~ Miss Marjorie and Miss Doro· er a week's visit at the Frank II ~ 
tIly Reut~r of Wayne were vi.slt.- Fleer home. 

WAYNE ROLLER RINK 

ors in Winside Wednes~. I Mrs. Vernon Courtier was a 
. ~. M. Hilpert was a Pierce vis· Norfolk visitor Wednesday. .1 

An excellent reclml was pre- ltor FrIday. E Mrs. Harrison Ellis of Arkan'
l 

i
l~;i~~i;i~~~i~~!~~!~~~~;ii;1 sented Thursday evening by Mrs. Larry ~avenport and tsel sas City, Kans., was a dinner I Hebert A. Weleh and her music I Selders viSI~ed. at EwIng 'Bbur&ol guest Saturday at the home of 

pupils. I day and Fnday. Mrs. Mildred Witte. Mrs. Ellis 
Selections were presented as Mrs. Gerald Ro.s. en. berger. and was the former Miss Bernice 

: Duet, Delores Myers and Mrs. Percy Cadawalder ent~rtaJn. Keiffer of Winside . 
.. 11 "' • .,..'...... . . ... .. Delores·'~t .. · ' .. , , Tuesday Mrs. F. M:. Jones and Carol 

duet, La\l';:r ,::oon Je,;;;"Jones: Mr: and Mrs. H. P. 
Betty LO\l, h t d Rl)udy and Mi,ss Rosemary • More protectiol!...l()~·. 

---yo~motor at all 
by Anabil os ess serve . . L I 

P",tti,--~rtl"m'lwln and 'Nan' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bright went to Ineo n-
Nlch,)lailselo; H . moved Tuesq"y to the house for· Jones and Carol 

am merly occupied by John Collins. Mr. Jones at the 
Mr. Bright hI!/! started hi;,s-'W"'OOrI'lk<+~'!'~th~e~.o~t~h~e~r~s~~~'-""--"'!,,'=""'tt_ 

'De'l;r;;:B~'il~~I)~;~~~rumbDr-a~4ne s~oor 
Vern Jensen and Bob Mr. and Mrs. 

were Wayne visitorS Eriday. were Sunday dinner guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Krumpotic' the 'Dave Leary home. 

SPEE-'D_ 
WITH 

Comfort and Safety 
when yoUr wheels are -properly BALANCED to 

prevent shimmyl 

• 
LET US TEST YOUR AUTO WHEELS AND 
BALANCE' THEM. THE WEA.vER WAY 

• 
Fisher Garage-

Safety Servi~', 

speeds. 

.More miles for your 
money 

That's- wharyouge.t when you demand .. , . 

D-X . . . the Lubricating' Motor Fuel 

Diam"ond760 Motor Oil 

Greafes of All Kinds 

Firestone Tires 

i 
I 

I· 



Nlwi .. i 
'Bluff,s came Sunday to visit her went to Sioux City Saturday "to .meet Ca~lI's teant 
, aunt, Mrs. 'Emma Eddie, 'and bri'1Jl' 'Miss Eleanor Jone~ here fl'atj!d 2p-'5 •. 

Carroll News 'other 'relatives. They spent and Sunday all went to Columbus The St. Paul's 
Thursday in the country at t.'le for a family gathering. Aid has been 
Ernest Schltins' and Kenneth Ed- Delti' . Dek Bridge clull was anc~ co*test for 

n '. Mrs: 30rm GettmaD die homes. ' . c> ' entertained at the home of~. The lOSing 
Miss Ri~, I I ,f" ,,'" :,r.;:~)'·':··:>·~F ,,:- G Wihna Geipmell sperit t'!1e'last Tom Roberts Fnda'y. I ~, 'winners ~at a .W"Yllepl\rk 

. 'I" weekend' in the country with Contract Bridge club m~ with day; nlgl)t" 
Avery Linn I ~"'''''''''''-------'''I FiiU:'!Festiv..1' Havekost at Hooper. Jones, a classmate. Mrs. Nick WarUl on Tu"",day Mr. aljd Mrs. R. 
Married Friday y FeaWres Listed' Mrs. John Gramberg, who Is In Mr. and 'Mrs. Wesley Rubeck evening. i I Shirley .of' Omaha . 

The Congregational chul'('h at 20' , ears 'F~fl Festival, 'Aug. 10, attrae· Iowa visiting relatives, will, be and children visited'iiunday eve· We Fu Bridge met with Mrs. Nlek Witrth home 
New Castle was the ,scene 01 a I tior~" include bard concerts" !<it. spending next week ."I;Ith rela· ning at the Clifford Smith home. Waltel; Bredemeyer on Frillay of ladi"", ~ sisters. 
pretty wedding at 7:45 o'clock I , Ago ten 1'>all, free baseball, free acts, tives at Lake Okabojl. Mr~. Robert Eddie, jr., and last week. , Mr. !,pd Mrs. pon 

. Friday mornmg, when MISS CellS I . • fr~e ",mOVies, and a dance, music Mrs. Clyde Everett and Mrs. Emil TietgenIMCre in Nor· W. H. Rces went to LinCOinl Donna Rae will leave 
Richards, daughter Of D~. and I by, tile Royal S""ingsters. Minor Goo. Logan and daughter folk Friday. Sunday to bring Mrs. Rccs ;ho;';;;;: New Y.o¥, City to 
Mrs. Roy C. Ric,.'lards of ",ew --- sports will also be a part of tho their mother, Mrs. Blanche Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 'Andrews "he haq been with her mother, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Castle, and Mr. Avery J. Linn, (Taken from the tiles of The ati""CtiORS. Everyone is invited t.'le past week. Mrs. Everett and children and Mrs. Pearl Mrs. Wheeler, the past ~eek.. Rosalie :wllI accompany." 
son of Mt. and Mrs. M. S. Linn brlisk" Democrat, Aug. 14, l~ID) to'p:i"licipate. visited her husband's mother, Hendricksen returned Thursday The, Max Br\!digan family Mrs .. Jal)1es Brink spent '. 
()f Carroll, were united in mar· I . MrS'. Emma Everett. Dean Ever· from their visit at -Deliver with moved to the tenailt house on the here with her son Don 
riage. Rev. Kraemer, pastor of I ThUrsday night 01' Friday ()~dllUUlcea ett went to their home at Beat- t. ... e Chester Witt 'family, former· W. H.' Wagner larm on 1o(onday Uy. ,. , , 
the church ..oUiciated using the morning early; · .. th~ farm house I Are ReVised rice with ·them when they of Carroll. The Andrews fam- and Mr.' Brudlgan will tie em- Mrs. Fay Snowden ... 
Sing. Ie ring ceremony. Mr,l;. Gladys o~ the C. J. Lund place n few ;fhe Village board /las been re. ed home. ily also visited an uncle of Mrs. pioyed by Me:" Wagner., children ()f Harllnger, 
Millie, schoolday chum of tM J mlie,s south of WaYl1e, was de- vising the city ordinances, elimi. Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Swihart and Andrews, Arch Landreth, at Am· Central Social Circle and the companied by Mrs. Amos 
bruie was the bl'ldesmaid and stroyed by fire comp.letely, the nating those out of dat~, revising Charles Swihart of herst, Colo. following guests, Miss : Arios fer of Grand Island, came 
LeVI Millie atteI'<ie~_the_groom. oc.c~l'ants,_Ha,..ry ~ol>m~on and otbel;; and adding new, so that -Park,C,altf .. _al)d Mr. 'Board members, Leo jensen, E. Back, Mrs. James Mabe-n; Ml'/l. day to visit their 
DIg? Wendt" l3ang a solo accom· family barely escapmg Wlth their I now they have a new and up-to. Wn). Swihart of Chltago, who L. Pea,son and Harry Denesia Gus JOhnson, Mrs. Jacob ~alde, and Mrs. M. S. Linn., Next', 
pathmed by Mlidred_ Kraemer at ltves. ,. . . . date set.up. E. G. Stephens was /lave been visiting the M. 1. SwI· painted the walls in School I\[rs. Nobert Brugger, Mrs, John they and Mr. and Mrs. 

e plano. -:. Judge c,.'lerry s actmbes thiS appointed pOlice magistrate. harts, left Thursday for Niobrara Dist. 65. The walls were newly' Brugg~r and Miss W'.1m.'l ~ladik leave for Saltda, Colo., to, ' 
The bnde was attired m an en- week have been eonfmed mostly ''__ to visit at the home of M. I. Swl· plastered last year. were entertained by Mrs. Dale Mr .. and Mrs. Darwll1 Jones 

semble of old rose and ecru. The to issuing marriage licenses and Mr. and Mrs. John Gettman hart',' brother, Charles Swihart Mrs. Charles NorriS and daugh· Brugger. After business,: Mrs. whl"" the Llnns wlll ac'",,[np,iW1~.,. 
bridesmaid wore a white suit. fining for fighting and binding sPi,nt Thursday evening at the and then to Valentine to visit Mr. tel', Janel, came to visit [or some JolIn Grier read a paper: on a Mrs, Snowden to her 
Men wore the conventional dark of alleged bootleggers. Edward Neiman /lome. and Mrs. Dave Thomas for a few time with Mrs. Nql'l'ls:, parents, visit to a Winnebago Jndian Texas for the winter. 
!3uits. Burret W. Wright went to Nor- Mrs.E. L.Pearson was in days. . Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gemmell. Conference. Mrs. Gettman told of Word from Sidney 

Immediateiy following tile cere- folk Wedne,sday for a couple of Wayne several days last week Henry Wurdeman took his Both Mr. and Mrs. Norris have a trip to the we,stern coa~t .and Rw.· Krohn family says 
mony, the couple were entel·taln- Essex cars_ which came for him to be near hcr twin daughter, Ina, daughters, Eunice and Elaine to been in ,.chool at Fort' Worth, Mrs. ~Ihal't Posptshtl. s~owed Eulall!a ~rohn was IJUjLlTl..Ei<1"".,..~"""."""," 
ed at a breakfast in the home of in a car ioad to that place. One who is in a hospital having had Winnebago Sunday to visit Miss Texas. Me. Norris is a Baptist pictures taken on a trip to Black centiy to, Edward 
the bride's parents with fourteen of them was so~d, we ,understand. an appendectomy and toncilec. June Rasmussen. The girls minister. Mrs. NOl'J;is is the for· Hills. Topic was 'Vacationing In will live in Ogalalla 
relatives and friends pI'Csent. De. Master Charles Berry, son of tomy. attend the Indian pow wow and mer Miss ;Elizabeth Gemmell. thc States'. Plans were. ma~e for groom is employed. 
corations were in Did rose and MI'. and Mrs. C. A: Berry is Mrs. Walter Bredemeyer took later go. to their uncle, Bernard Mr. and'Mrs. Kenneth Hurlbert guest day at a later ~tei Mrs. family were former ?:~~~~~~ "i:::11 
apple green. carrying his left arm in ',\ sling MI"s. Anna Hofeldt to Wayne on Havekost's home at WaI!''l!ll to' ha,,' a dflughter, bol'll July 29. Bl'ugg~r served luncheon.: Next Friendly J 

The bride is a graduate of the as the rCl3ult of a fall while at Monday. She had been visiting at visit a few daYI'. ._ I The Hurl~ert.s live at Flier, Idaho meeting will be with Mrs. had a bus.iness 
New Castle high school and for play Wednesday afternoon of last th H C B rt J,s h Mr. and Mrs. il:van Hamer re-, now as do also ' Gettman with Mrs. Ray at the Dale 
the past five years, has worked weel" One bone was broken. ~O~bl~ ;all:y F~':;~~~ Union turned Thursday evening from a I Mr, and Mes. social leader. Ml'/l. Wm. . Mrs. 
in the law,office of Fred S. Berry Miss Clara Smothers of the Local met Tuesday, August 8, at week's visit with Mrs. Hamer's I Miss Hazel er and' Mrs. Clarence Mr. 
in Wayne. The groom graduat"ed Normal office force left Saturday lle_Jobn .. GettmanJIOIne-ior...roUk. sister, Mrs. Dave Thomas, at Val- Initiated. 
1'l'orn Carron lUgn -,s~'1001, h~.. evenmg IQr-a- short--- vacatIon ine business. entine-and-- : spent last 
ceived his degree from WaYl1e whic,h she plans to spend with re· Mel"ry Makers will have a pic. they spent the time at the G. E.' folks at the He~ Harmlers. went to Pierce Sunday. , 
State Teachers college, and Is lati~es and, friends at Hay nic supper at the John Gettman Jones home. Mr. Jones formerly I Eleanor and 'Doyle Smith re-, Charles Garwoo;I, w/lo has 
now supenntendent of the New Spl'lngs. ' home Friday evening Aug 11. lived here. turned from a visit at Tekamah" been traveling this sumll1er, 
Castle public sch,,?ls. . Nebral3ka Is now ill line for the I' Emil Meyers of P~nder' came John Jenkins went to Morris· I their former home, Sunday. Re-i expected here soon to visit 

Mr. and Mrs. Linn Will be at women to vote as soon as the re- Thursday to be at the home ot v!lle, New York, Tue~day,. wh",re I laUves broug/lt them home and I Uves.. . 
home in New Castle upon their quired number of other states his sister Mrs Ed Neiman a he w!ll visit relaUves. Mrs. Jenk·· spent the day at CIW.)rd Smith's Mrs. OberItn .Morris, 
return from a two weeks' wed- ratify and the proclamation is wh'l ,. ins and son, W!11lam, took him to Tully, jr., Wayne and Verna I Thur~day from a 
ding trip to Colorado. made completi~g the law. I ~~~. Meadows of Omah .. , 118,9 Sioux City. I Mae' Straight and grandmother, I A kitten ball team 

. James Bl'lttam returned SatuI'· beenhpendlng some time in the Mr. and Mrs. c,.'lris Anderson Mrs. Tillman Young, went to came here 
D,. Hugallir I day from a VISit at Mmneapolls M. 1. Swihart and George Owens of Holdrege spent last weekend' Glenwood, Ha,stings. and Malv!!!ln, ~;;;;;iiiiiii~~~~~iiiiiijiiif 
Honored . and from a busmess tl'lP to Du- homes. with relatives and friends here. I Ia., to visit the J. M. Bennetts, ' 

Dr. Kathl'Yl1 Hugamr, who luth, Minn. Catholic Guild met with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jenkins, formerly of Wayne, and M. T.' 
leaves this month to accept a Get ready to fly-the fliers and Jack Manley, Miss Winnie Col. Mi,ss Cora, Mrs. Maurice Jenkins: Young. Mrs. Young wlU make an 
POSltlO~ III Greenville, Pa., ,was 11naChines are to be here the .24th. lins was assisting hostes,s on of Emerson and Miss Eleanor Ed-; extended visit~with her son and 
entertamed at a de,sselt-bl'ldge MI'. and Mrl3. Harry Craven Thursday. Guests were Misses wards went to Thief River Falls, daughter. The Straight young 
~ednesday evenmg at the nome are home from Rochester where Viola Chapman, GeraldilJe and Minp., Wednesday, where they, folks will also visit Mr. and Mrs. I 
01 Mrs. J. R. Johnson. ~r:, .. W. they went more Ulan two weeks Virginia Whalen ,\nd Mrs. Roman will visit Mr. and Mrs. James I' Glen Roe and Henry Straight in' 
A .. ":~llenhau.~t was <;SSIStI~g ago WIth theIr httle da:zghter, r Pflanz. After r'll:5jnes.::;. a social Batten. Omaha while away. Miss Evelyn 
postess. Guests were .M1&S Mar- who underwent an operatIOn for time was enjoyed and lunc,..l-t was Miss Vivian Quash of Rollins; Harder accompanied them to vis-! 
garet Schement, MISS Clara tonslis and adenoids. I served. Next meeting Will be N. D.,. carne with the Rev. C. E.' It at Valley for the week. 
Smothers, MISS Arlie Sutherland, Mr. and Mrs. F. S Berry and Wednesday Aug. 16 instead of Frederickson family when taey I Mrs. Clifford Smith was 
MIS~ Lenore Ramsey, Ml,S R. L. Fredel'lck, Jl' , were passengers to the l'cgulal: date du~ to the Old returned from their. vacation in Wayne· Thur;sday, 
Lar,on. Mrs. D S. Wightman and Omahjl this mornlllg and from Settlers' PICnic at the home of the Dakota" and Mmnesota. s,.'le Virginia Straight vl.sited 
Mrs. E. 0 StrattOl-=- I[ there they WlIl VISIt fnends at Mrs Will LObe~g with Mrs. Ren will vLSit here a while. Pear:lon at a Wayne hospital Fri· 

. SIOUX City. Loberg, assisting hostess. Miss Muriel Beck of Litchfield day. 
Dr. L. F. Perry, dentist. -- "'--.. MI'. and Mrl3. Jack Manley Nebr., visited wi~h the E. G. Mrs. Harold Harmer and chtld. 1 

Phone 88. I Ch h C I d . were m Sioux City Monday. Stephens family thiS week. ren of Neligh \'Isited her mother urc a en ar Ralph Miller, jr., was caUed Carroll ~d the vicinity east of Mrs, Emma-Eddie, Thursday. ' 

W_ A. liiscox BAPTIS RC ' home by the suddencdeath of chis ~~;;~ r~~:~yana~~Ch a o;h::' B~~:~a~~O~~t:~H ~~:~e4h:~~ 
Are Hosts T CHU H futher, Raiph Miller. Ralph, jr. Tuesday night. day. Ruth Vernelle Roberts was 

MI'. and--Mrs. W. A. Hiscox en~ James A. Whitman, Pastor had gone to harvest fields in 
tertainl:d at a lawn supper lvlon~ 10 A. M.-Church School . I Minnesota t,.qe Sunday previous. Mr. and Mrs. ~yron Jones of co·hostess. Cream of potato soup 

11 A M M W h H t d Th d . Red Oak, Ia., spent last weekend and baking were judged 'and 
day evemng for DI. and MIs. C. j 7 - orrung ors lp e re urne Ul'S ay evenmg. with Mrs. Richard Rees and fre.shme.nts.served. Mrs. 
T. Ingham, Captam and Mrs. V. " P M - High Schooi B Y.P U Mrs. Dora Bruggeman visited. Mary. They came for their son, Rees and Mrs. 
H Summers, Ralph Ingham. MISS I ' PM-College B.Y.P U I her nephew, Ralph Bruggeman, 
E.-':>li1el Ingham, and Dr. and l\!ll!:i. --- I in t.he Lutheran hospital in Sioux Richard, wpo had been with his were guests The next 

wal d, t.he group went. t.o Ul.e Rev. Wm. Keams, Pastor ! bC'dside Wednesday was that he ral months. Aug. 14. 
Chmle, Ingham and son. Alte,-[ CATHOI.IC CHURCH City iast Sunday. Report from his grandmother, Mrs. Rees, for s~ve· will be at the WUI Rees 10me, 

11On1(' ot Dr. and Mrs. C T. lng- 7:30 P.M. Saturday--Confes- I wa., very low. Alfred is a son of Mr. and Ml'Il. Bert Strnad Of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wagner 
haIn where Ralph Ingham ShOW-r S10ns hear~ I L. D. Bruggeman of Laurel. Fairbury were weekend guests of and fnmily, Mr. and Mrs. Mamie 
cd motion pictures he had taken 8 A. M.~Mass m Wayne. Elev- Mr. and, Mrs. Jay Burns of her parents, Mr. anq Mrs. W. R. Grier nnd family, Mr. and Mrs. 
in California. . enth Sunday after Pentecost. I Chicago, the latter a sister. of Thomas, who accompanied them John Grier· -and Duane, Mr. 

____ [ --- Mrs. Frank Loberg, A. G. Feuer- to Fairbury 'for a:. visit. Mrs. Harry Kinder from pere 
Aruliversary CHURCH OF CHRIST r stein, a brother from Leshara, Irwin Jones left last Saturday the family of James Grier, 
Is Celebrated Rev. Guy B. Dunning, Pastor Nebr., and the following friends morning for Garden Grove, la., to Anna Grier, of Wayne, Mrs. 

. _. '10 A. M.~Bible Sc,.'lool 'of Mrs. Loberg from 'Fremont, visit his' mother, Mrs. Hanna Lessman',s of Mr. 
The 22nd Weddmg anmver,sary 11 A. M.--Church Worship 1 Mrs. Belle Nau and Joe Sher. Jones. Mrs. Dave Nelson of 

of Mr. land MrsT Henry Weselon 7 P. M.-Evenlng Worship ba,.'ler· spent Monday night in the Mr. and Mrs. George Gaskill Harold Durant's of 
was oe ebrated uesday evenIng I Loberg home. They are on a trIp went to Lincoln Saturday to the and Mr. and Mrs. 
by a group of fnen-ds. Guests GRACE EV. LUTHERAN to Black Hills Yellowstone Park funeral of Mrs. Opal Bathel, a of Laurel went to the 
were Mr. and Mrs. Augu,st Wese- CHURCH Washington, 'Oregon and Sa~ cousin. T/ley aJ,sovisited at Se. Durant home 'for the 82nd 
loh and family, MISS Vemta Rev. Walter Brackenslck, Pastor Francisco falr_ ward with Mr. Gaskill's mother day of Mrs. Margaret 
Schroeder, Mrs. Hulda Mahnke 9:30 A. M.-Slmday School I Mr. and Mrs. Ray Spahr of while away. where a no host dinner was 
~nd sons, M~. a~ ~:s. H~ry 10:30 A. M.-English Servlce,s. Shole,s were Wednesday visitors Mr. and Mrs. George Owens etj in her honor. 

ranzen ~ ug er1 
, rs. 8 P. M.-Th\1r::;day evening, <of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Manley. were I'n Sioux City Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 

Henry Hatbg and daughter, Mr. Choir rehearsal M H W d t d f I Wed da 
and Mrs. Fred Bilson and famlly . rs. en,r~ ur eman sp~n Charles Scribner spent the past an ami y ~pent nes y 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin RiCh.! a few days Ilrst of the week With week with his sister, Miss Flo. Sioux City. 
ards. I, METHODIST CHURCH her paeents, Mr. and Mrs. John rence at Kearney. Mr. and Mrs.'Russell Jones, 

earl G. Bader, Pastor Mrs. Irwin Burt of Morris who are visiting Mrs. C. E. Jones, 
.--- 18:45 A. M.-Sunday School 

.. Royal Neighbors met Tuesday I 9:45 A. M.-Morning Worship 
eveUl~ for a regular b11$meSS'1 8 P. M. Wednesday-Choir re--
meetmg. hearsal. 

Bible circle met Tuesday wI!,'l ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
Mrs. Gertrude Boyle. Leader was I CHURCH 
MISS Charlotte ZIegler. 1 W. C. Heidenreich, Pastor 

-~~~"-;-'-'''' - - : iO -A. "~--SUnday Schoql 
,Mrs. Adolph Ko~, ~as. hostess 111 A. M.~Worsfiip Service 

to the Salem La~l'e-~ Al~ Tues~ I 8 P. M.-Choir rehearsal, Wed. 
day afternoon. MIS.~ ',Fanme Scld- 'I ncsdaY. 
ers Wa;3 a guest.!!, Mrs. Julius 
Menke will entertain next month. OUR REDEEMER'S 

M. B. C. Club 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

W. F. Most, Pastor 
Mrs. J. H. Bruggee was hostess 10 A. M.-Sunday School 

to M.B.C. club Monday afternoon. 10 A. M.--Gennan Services 
Guests were Miss Beulah Born- 11 A. M.-English Service 
hoft and Miss Margaret Pbipps. 7:30 P. M.--Ghoir Rehearsal 
Lunch was served after carcJ.s. Tuesday evening. 
Mrs. R. C. Hahlbeck entertains in, 8 P. M. Saturday--Adult instruc· 
two weeks. i tion. 

Miss Louis;;;;;;; was hostess I CHURCH NOTES 
at a picnic dinner Wednesday i The congregation of the Bap-
evening in the garden at her: tist c,.~urch is giving a farewell 
home for Dr. and Mrs. C. T. I party for Miss Florence Drake in 
Ingham, captain and. Mrs. D. H. the church WedneSday evening. 
Summer,s, Miss Est,.qer Ingham, I It will be in the fonn of a covered 
Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Ingham and dish luncheon at 6:30 p. m. MLM 
Ralph Ingham. [' Drake will leave 'for Detroit at 

the end of the SUmmer session of 
Cheorio Club school. . 
Has Meeting --- • 

Training 
Course Will 
Begin Monday 

A Group Leadership training 
course ~an Monday morning at 
the WaYl1e State Teachers col· 
lege, and.. ..... ill continue through. 
Tuesday and W'e'dnesday. 

The course, which is being of· 
fered in every summer sc,hool In 
Nebraska, will emphasize prin· 
ciples and methods used in or· 
ganizlng and managing a Camp 
Fire, Girl Scout or Girl Reserve 
group. 

There is no admls,sion charge 
or registration fee for this course, 
except in three or 'four schools to 
stUdents desiring credit for the 
work, as it is made available to 
the public by a gift of $50,000 to" 
the youth of Nebraska by' the 
PhlIltps Foundation; Anyone over . 
eighteen year,s of age is entitled 
to attend. Mothers, club women 
and group leaders are especialty 
invited. 

Mrs.·R. L. COc,. ... ran of Lincoln' 
is in' charge of tho e movement in II 
Nebraska. Instructors .coming to 
WaYl1e for this course are MIss 
Gertrude Steiner, Girl Scouts; 
Miss ~elen Etnig~Magill, Camp 
Fire Girls; Miss Louise Lorn=, 
Girl Reserves; and Miss Mildrea: 
Holland, Instructor in arts ana 
crafts. 

Mrs. Lynn Wyatt was, hostess, Rev. and Mrs. Guy Dunning 
to the Cheerio Club Thursday I and son, G.aH, returned fro~ 
afternoon. Mrs. Frank aeinz was FairbauIt. )lmn., Tuesday, where 
a guest. Household hfuiis were' they have been conducting meet
given for roll call . .,XQP~c;!lt9r dis.~ ings for the last three weeks. The 
cussion was "Wh~t', i,s ~ ',rsHcce~s. meetings were conducted in the 
ful vacation?" Hostess !Iei;ved. c,'ulrch of which Alvin Giese, son The Luther League of Our Re. 

Mrs. Fred Lueders wi!: e~ter. qfillr. and Mrs. Levi Giese ot 'deemer's Lutheran church will 
tain AUgust 24. Wayne, is ·pastor. have a' picnic at Bressfer Park 

Wednesqay evening at 7 p_ m. 
Wayne News_ W~t ~ds brlag ~y 'not rent that spare room Ml~:;; Mndre~ Ringer: is in charge 

resuIt& F'horte x.' 1. ' t:.ttroO:gfJ a' NeWs Want" A~1' of~ the arrangements. 
,I ' , I ,,_r~'.. ' 

So wouldn't it be nice to congratulate them ,once • 
a year. While you're thinkj?g about it, why not 
mark your calendar now to remind you of the day 
to call the';" by LON<;i DISTANCE - the quick, 
low cost way t9 send youe greetings. 

Lowelt long distance rates ilre in 
eHed every nigh! after 7 o'clock 
and all day on Sunday. 

. The final drive feir com
plete clearance of summer 
stocks Is on and clearaway 
prices are being made re
gardless df cost or profit. ::..:0::.... .............. . 

All the summery WIUIh 
I'rocks of Volle, Batiste 
Swiss and other materials 
are now on Sale at one low 
closeout price - 98'tt Val
ues up to $2.95 are yours 
at this grea~ saving and 
you stili have several weeks 
of swomer dress weather; 

980 
-0-

SLACKS - SHORTS 
FARME'l'TES 

To take along on your 
vacation or wear for hot 
weather play time at home 
are on sale now at closeout 
prices of 

48c and 79c 
-0-

PRETTY APRON$ 
Several styles made of 

80 square percales in color· 
rul pattern!!. 

190 
-0-

SILK DRESSES' I 
Prints and plalns--cholce 

styles--..lzes up to 46, 
$1.88 and $3.88 

-0-

CHENILLE RUGS 
__ For bed roorn:bath room 
or hall. Wash pedectIy
Wear for years-Cholce col
ors and designs-Three 
popnlar sizes. 

990 _ $1.29 - $1.48 

-0-

CHILDREN'S SOX 
Regular 25c values

Choice colors - Sizes 5 I> 
to 91>. 

2 pair-25c 
-0-

LOOM CRAFT 
COTTON SLIPS 

Bu!lt up s,.'louldel' style. 
Full cut. Guaranteed fab
ricS, fit and wear. A new 
slip free IT you are not· 
perfectly sati,sfted. Tea rose 
color. Ideal for home wear. 
Sizes up to ,46. 

48c 
--{)-

BATH TOWELS 
Sllght seconds of Cannon 

and Dundee Towels. Im· 
perfections lulrdly "'Itlce
able. Pretty pastel "PloI'!! 
with attractive bordeI'!!. 

290 and 48C 

Now Is the Ume to' .' 
your Winter Coat., .. 
saleSman's sample 
coats will be here for 
. NEXT' 10' DAYS; You eaD 
choose your· coat from: ~hlll I 

grand assortment .of New~,', . 
York and Cleveland~~i~:::, 
In any regular stocll; YOU; 
conldn't begin to get luch • 
selection of styletl. ' 

The .coat you seloot 
bebeld Imtll you are 
to take It. Payments" 
be made on a monthlY' 
We give 10 per 
the regular price on 
Early Order Ooat>!. 

StyUsh 10 

Ooats at $10 _and::: .... , :;::O:"-T-:'--.,----1tl!i.o.~-~11 



, Farm Income 
I , 

The farmer must· f{rof battle 1,()-pJ:oducc a fair crop regardless 
(If !,'1e weather cond}ti011s: a",l theil, if successfUl, still depends for 
his profits on the' scale of: prices paid 'for farm products. 

o/hile the farmer 1,; Certainly not receiving as much today 'as 
his efforts and the rtS!<il involved warrant, he may credit tile pre. 
sent administration ~jth Ipaking definite progress· in Us campaign 

o to rescue agriculture. ,OnlY by considerirrg conditions over"a period 
embracing several years may, a fall' picture of th!,s progress be 
obtained. 

In 1932 the situatipn pi agricultul'e was rapidly becoming cri. 
tical just as the ba~king 5itua,tion, w~s ,causing alarm thl"oughout 
the nation. Gross farJl1..: ,in~qme ,had fallen 57 per cent from its 
earliest peak to, only ~1i.562,OOO,OOO, the lowest on record. Farm 
-prkes 'as a whole' had ~allen by a tremendou,s percentage. 

Then the Rooseveit administration moved swf1tiy to help agri. 
culture. Naturally. such a tremendolls undertaking cost money, 
but the extent to Which it has been successful is shown by a com. 
parison of prices on· {'>I'm ,produc!,,: 

Between ~933 ,al)d l03?', gross farm income rose 66- pe~cent, an 
increase of $3,658,000,000. Meanwhile, fal'm prices jumped 86 per. 
cent. ' 

All these figul'C$ do' not mean that !,he farmer is getting even 
his just share of revenue today and better and more effective 
meth~ds of ass!,sting him 0.1''' being sought and tested. Some will 
undoubt<'lIly be abandoned as have many of the past-efforts, but 
some will continue and be irnproV'ed. Some are costly; some have 
not been effective. But many have contributed greatly' to 'the pro-
gress which h.... already been made. ' 

With campaign year ... ~ead. statistics of a1l types will be Intro. 
duced, ,some covering only certain .crops, others dealing with just 
a few selected -carefully to substantiate the caSe of the 

it is well to keep ill mind that the 
I,' the farm relief 

; Wayne's Trade Territory -
With Impfoverti<mt tlf the highway extellding north from Way. 

ne definitely schMUled, this City's future will be linked more closely 
with that of the towns and communities in that territory. 

Already tile chiet' marll"t piace 'for many residents of that area 
Wa>,ne's. trade territory should be expanded in that dir<iction. Both 
the city nnd the re~ident~1 .of . that area will profit by closer co

'operatli)n. A m~lit 'Is :b~llI!! launched now with this ob~lve; 
If effbrtsareuil/!/;!i"lt!Wi\1 be mo,.~t effectlve and may accomplish 
much tor the futUre of Wayno. -

Needed I 
Probably more nwrchnnts are discussing the need for the or. 

ganization of a retailm's assoeialiol1 in Wayne than at any time in 
recent years. Tl'le majority hesit.ate to take the lead for fear they 
will be criticized b;y s~nfo ,whp may seek, to find a selfish motIve 
behind the scenes. It ~,p~Obable that aJIlyperson, attempting ·to 
obtain action along thIs li~e,' would be opposed by a few, but until 
some one braves these qJ'iIlOI' attack" and (ievotes his time' and 
energy to maldng such tU1 association a reality, it will rcma:in just 
anQthl!~ mu<rh,~~es""ed affair. -

: <, I ':'."":"."'I,',.,·'F, ~ 

• How They Voted 
Recent rejection of the admlnish"lUon',s lending program by tho 

house as a beJa~d economy gcstUl'(! may have been for the best 
Interests of !,he country. Undoubtedly, there were two sides to the 
qnesUon-·bene'fits and obj(,etiolls. 

That all the congressmen voted thoit' convictions and with only 
the best Intere,sts of theeOtintl'Y at heart, however, seoms extremely 
doubtful. The demO<fmts: divided 011 the measure, enough support. 
Ing the 100 percent republloan bloc to defeat It. 

Perhaps some of tJ\~ deinocrats voted. with political consldeta. 
tions in mind and with lin' eye on tile coming elecUon. That is dlf. 
ficult to determine b. eoau.so 01' the ('uct tljB. t the patty's votes were 
spUt, But it Is not so diffjcult to ,see that undoubtedly' many repub. 
IIcl\tIs opposed the measure ollly in an effort to knife President 
Roosevelt, most ilkely standard bearer of the democrats again this 
coming eleqtion. GrlUItlng :'that there was plenty. of room for' an 
honest difference of' opinion regarding the Incasurc, surely there 
were a rew republican,~ in the hOllse who believed !,he bill's bene. 
.fits outweIghed its objections. Bllt they voted solidiy'against it or 
rather they voted solidly against PI'esident Rooseveit. 

It Is a pity, one oftha prices America pays to the pOlitical in. 
ter¢sts, that as an election neal'," many of those, honored by their 
fellow citizens by being. ,cl~lCted to represent their interests In oon. 
gress, look away from the country's best intere,sts toward !,'le ballot 
bCll<<:'s as !.belr guides. 

f What ~ditor~Say-.-
Appeal To A Nation 

The Hatch blll Is law. 

J 
Its fathOl', Senator ,H!,ltch, Is a democratic New Dealer. It was 

passed by congres,sion~l groups reflecting all schools of pOlitical 
thought. It was signed: by President Roosevelt. 

Its Introduction by Hateh, its ,passage by congress, and Its 
sIgnature br the, pte,sident gives it no greater force !,han the con· 
science and the soul of this llatlon shal1.. breathe into it. For it aims 
at cleaner politics. more dec.ent politics,. better government. and 
they are elusive. gl>alsl They are attained only t.hrough inspired 
leadership JI.lld Inspired ,citizenry; 

It was a greatl!riumph for President Roo,sevelt when he igned 
thatbllt He kneWil'IQS millions of othars knew, some of t e 'spirit 
back of It. Backof"lt Was 'J)8:rtlsans/llp~ the enmity he has rn rl'Od 
within the ranks of' hls'own pilrty, !U'id tM opposition of politlcl s. 

Ant! thQsewere not' the 'only 'qllestlons. For the Hatch blll 
, op~ns up, if unpropcrly administered, the opportu"ity to strip mil. 
'''lions of Am~ricalls, of their Inherent liberues in political expression. 

Th,e rigl'lt to participate in open assembly, the "ight of freedom ,of 
s~ech. th~ rlgh~ 'If f\'oedom o~ thought could all be menac'Cd it 
there ,should be Imprlll>'1r a<\nl\lI\stration. • 

Mr .. Rooseve.t's ~Me!)'ds will rcjolel' that he s\guod the Hatch 
bill. SOrl1e~f th.oSli !)Ilek' bt'I~' may have been actuated by the desire 
to embarrass him but !,'le"lilldel'l~ng spirit of the legisl~tion is so 
eternally decent and so vit.:1.1 to political progrcs:; that the. Ameri
can people should l'€joice Mr. Hoosevelt rose above any of the petty 
considerations his enemies charged to him. And it now becomes the 
responsibility of the Am.erlcan people that the law Itself shall 'lot 
be' d~stored into an instrument to strip citizens of their liberties. 

__ ·-::.1Jncoln Sta~_ ... __ . 

Secretary Hun is forstering a mellsure that will 
travel of Americans in combat areas during a war. Tl'lis should 
apply particularly to dougnboys.-Joplin (Mo.) Globe. 

,. 
, .. ' 

"i 

and' pra,cticajly 
e~e!'Y commodity ,,,:nd thililg 
~9,\Y~~., "i«. ' i ~ ,i: .. !~ 

All ,these products are ,a 
of our American automobiles, to 
which' every state contributes its 

I Dto,~(( a~d sound upturn til P3:r t' ~nd' .r~"~eiye~., pay' f~om jt,s 
\.. """ I" Le' , :3!_ ' . t .I' best 9ustomers, who 0'f.'l and T,~leN ation s alULLg, . w:n;mc ,,:ctivi y., or a;3 n.ew opera, te, auto,m, obi!, e factories in 

b J E J ducts are brought into bemg , , " 
~tt&r y • ; ones, new methods are Michil'a~ ~d other. ~tate~. 
Wa:shingt~n;:': D; C:;:, :, bling products, new,. . ,Suc~er.ProQtMark~t~ 

, - within lhe reach of more The recellt stock markel. 
From waSte 'To Ha.~"':" Job opportunities are . Besides gils, service and has Qeen roundly applauped ,byi·.I.1"'1>:W.H~JLL 

Washington, D. C., 'Augmlt' 7- better standJJ,rds of IlVing station,s everywhere, and a the same federal offiClals . in 
Looking back upon the past seven "W~ have had forced on our ,to stop' wl\en you arc Was,.'llngton who have been ac-
m'onths that congress was en· te!ltlon t90 much, the descending I rest, you should note what cused, of "trying to ruin i the in. 
gaged in doing :Its "dally dozens" spiral of events !,'lat led to de- different states do with their pro· ve,stment market". The j brain. 
tHere is very little in the waS' of pression lows. It seems advl,sable': ducts and sahible articles. trusters have always Insisted 
satisfactory r~cord of ,current his· to recall that there are equ~lIy' What are they? Who. buys that they Intended to make the 
tory. '. effective ahd, ~ow~rful forces them? For what? markets 0keh, and noV(', 

ci~T':;'~sg~~~~ t:;~~~r~I~.~as~ro~~~ ';;~~~' f~:~ ~t t~n ac::no~f; b:~ Excelsior, paper, lumber, chern. ~ia~m ~aithe ~mbs are less . . 
bl,lief that the country's' greate,st'" di 0 0 I' leading to icals, mo,.'lalr and talc are valu· y 0 ecce "totatpr~,pi~'" 

an ascen ng spira able products of Maine. Lumber, Food S~ps For Reliet I,. : 1 to.Aug. ;L"j;q.,~!\.:19" 
o~ party Sh~~;~iC~e¥~~t'sah~~~ new leveLs of prosperity and pro· mercury, paper; cooper,zinc, Experiments made in Itochest· i inChes comp;lred With 17.02 i!lqM~ 
hl:tCh! gross". "Just As Good'" magnesite and silver plating fig· er, New York, and Seattle, Wasn'

l 
for the s"Ime period ~,19118,,, "" 

'During the °first six months of ure heavily in the economic af· ington, have conVinced tile U. S.: Temperatures were sugptly 
Whim the World war w .... in fair,s of the State of Washington. Depal-tment of Agriculture that hig/Ier last July than a yeo ~ag,? 

the sessiolI the principal interest blossom the demands for cottl>n Cotton, lumber, chromium, mer. the new pian of is,suing food· 1 as, shown by the fo!!owmrr,flg;' 
of member/! seemed to center in multipUeil because cotton was a cury, magnesite, soda, silica, suI. stamps has made it possible for ures the first in each cas~, are 
g"tting across appropriation b)lls, base provided in the manufacture phur, chemicals, mohair, moss, many underfed families on relief {or 1939, the second for ,~38-and the selfish desire to get "the fl' F' f' hti g I 5 
share" that belonged (?) to their 0 exp oSlves. orelgn Ig n talc, wool, platinum, !fold, borax to se,ure essential food sppplies., Mean maximum, 95.80; ~2.~; 
state or district reflected very nations are not restricted from are included in the mitural wealth Orange stamp,s i~sued' tQ relief. mean minimum, 71.61; 72.2,\1,; 
little to the 'credit of the legisla. buying our cotton. In fact the of California. Eastern States ,ers charged against their relief'mean, 83.70; 82.34. The maximum 

U. S. is willing to pay part of the maintain their---€conolnlc condi.jch':Ckf,· a" n~ good,,' " of" or" purc~ase of, temperature in July was 112 "com. 
ttv. groups. , export tax. The drawback is that tions through manufactured pro-I foOds uffs in retail sto. res, are pared to only 103 last year. Th. e wastes are longer than in mart. f' h d I ped ,J 

S 0 orelgners ave eve a ducts, IU"mber, cotton, glass, now" sup,p,lemeri,t"ed" b')l blue,', " , 
previou,s years. The New Deal SUl:\S~!tutes for cotton "just as paints, iron ore, aluminum and stamps given to reliefers 11' 50 per 1 Anytbln&, you don t nood Is In 
cannot be, accused of being good for t..'le manufacture of ex· turpentine. The middle.Atlantic cent' of th" e .v. alu, e , of ,orange Ute way. Clean out your attic, 
wholly to bla,:"e,. b,ecause the ploslves 1 ' ., d' ". , to t h b 
poIltical spons have ~en divided.' and adjacent state,s produce and staml1.s;. o"~"'U'Q?ofor,,t~cp)lr·; cellar or. reroom or C8IiI y 

The waste this year has been Summer TraVel"j , ship leat,.'ler, hogs, coal, beauxite, cha. se, ofiQ?l1s on the c,urr~nt Sill" usb;Ig Wayne'. l\Iarket Place", 
so great that, asJ1.!iy passed, Be c~reful on the highways this tungsten, hides, mica, tin, lead, ! plus, ' '0 " I , News Want Ada. 

was impatient haste to ad· 
journ, in order to evade the re:;. 
porullbility Of acting on 

laws, housing and 
of the Admistration, or 

of the opposition. 
So fa,r as the row between con· 

gress and the pre,sident is CJ;>n· 
cemed the latter got the, worst of 
'It In inost instances. But that's 
another story. 

Why This Investigation'l 
When the house of representa. 

Uvea ,suddenly voted to , investi· 
gate the Nati0t:Ial ~bor: Board, 
people all over ~he country. began 
to wonder what had happened. 

The expJanatioll is fount! in 
tact$ that show the determination 
of a lot of politicians to prev.ent 
any kind of rt.'form in t,.l)e labor 
laws. 'rhe Wagner Act, Labor 
Board, Wage·Hour, and other 
legislation were an ,enacted as 
experimental measUI'eEl" to pre
vent strikes, walk-outs and ,all 
labor troubles,and to. increase 
Iltability in employment, and 
strength In 'collective bargalnl.ng 
between Union workers and em. 
ployers. 

'l'he enmity between the two 
great labor groups never yielded 
to persuasions in behalf of peace 
-: --ur even a valid truce. CIO was I 
eharged--·with ,pienty of evidence, 
--·-to be the favorIte, as well as I 
dlctHtor to the Labor board. A~ I 
of!. made bittel' charges to that 
effect. 

Amendments were proposed in 
congress to labor Inw,s. They 
were "stalled"-.. aU tld,etod to be I 
IIput off until next winterH. Sud· I 
denly the log. jam brOke, and an 
investigation was ordered by 
angry congressmen. . 

Tl'lat seems to be all that is 
necessary to start the log·a·roll . 
ing, and clear up the jam. It looks 
as· though the country may lool{! 
forward to general revi,sions that 1 

will malte Iqbal' Im"s fairer to 
thOse most concerned, viz: l·The 
Public. 2·Employecs. 3·Empioyers. 

Not Wholly Neutralized 
Exports of war materials to 

loreign countries have nearly 
doubled in the past three years. 
Increases are in exports of all'· 
craft material, iron, steel, petro
leum, and other nlajOl: products. 

New Job Opportunities 
W.hat motivating forces are.in 

the offing to act, and did the 
great industriai developments of 
past dec,ades, as hew accelerating 
agents for the general economy? 

The head of a large corporation 
was interested enough in that 
question to conduct ·a· surrey a· 
luang .nlore than 100 industrial 
organizations, large and small,l 
which he said reveal,s an amazIng 1 
number and variety of new things I 
-·'·some aJrea~y being produced I 
on a COITUllCl'Clal basis, others so 'I 
well advanced in the laboratory 
ali to indicate !,he probability of 
their practical application in a 
short tilrie. 

Accordingly, this leader was 
able to answer his own 
with the lpllowing COIICil\sic>us, 
which are those of Alfred P. 
Sloan, jr., chairman of General 
Motors: "One emphatic answer 
lies in the laboratories of indus. 
hy, in the constant strlvi~g for 
nlOre· arid better products at low
er cost. 

"Wilh only casual public noticQ; 
there ha,s been emerging from itl' 
dustriai laboratories and scientif. 
ic workshops everywhere, during 
the eepression years. a flow of 
new products and new concepts 
which bid fair to create for us, in 
reality, a new world of tomor
row, New knowledge and new 

o~~ ... liP 'llelds I j)Ij~ltlmtieli little::' iIrelImed 
even a decade ago, 

Fountain Pen & Pencil Sets 
, - .. 

GIVEN FREE 
With New or Renewal Subscriptions to 

THE WAYNE NEWS 
at Regular ,Rateot 

This 
Offer 

Is possible only through 
a -special arrangement 
with the manufacturers 
of this set, and Is 

Good for a Lim
ited Time Only 

only 

$ 50 
per year 

v 

to Wayne County Addresses 
Yours with Our Compliments 

you "ill enjoy this fountain pen and pen· 
~1l set every day in the year and for many 
years to come for it is practical and dur· 
able. Regardless of what amount of money 
s·orne may ask for a fountain pen, these will 
meet c\,{'-ry requirement as a writing instru
ment and prove satisfactory under the 
severest test. 

It is a oustom built fountain pen, con· 
~trtlcted by master craftsmen - a ~n yoU 
will be proud to poc;sess and will be the en~ 
ot everyone. 

How to Get One of these Sets 
If you are not already a subscriber to 

The Wayne News just subscribe for one 
year for $1.50. These subscriptions must be 
within Wayne county. 

If you are already a subscriber, $1.50 will 
give you a renewal, and entitle you to the 
free set. If your subscription has not 0 yet 
expired the renewal will be credited from 
the date your present sqbscrlption expires. 

A ,Word About the News 
The News regularly presents to its hundreds of subscribers complete cover· 

nge of aU real news in Wayne and adjacent counties. More, The News brings you 
IOI)RI news pictures; the, most complete coverage of an types of Wayne county 
sports' a farm page which Is winning rpAli>gnItion throughout this area as the most 
Infor~tive published in northeastern Nebraska; a variety ot Wayne city and 
county features, AND IT BRINOS YOU THE NEWS FIR$T, WlULE IT IS NEWS! 

Check the stories whl~h you read for the First time in your N:ews -and then 
mark those whIch are carried First by any other newspaper pnblished in Wayne 
county. Now. compare the two lists and you'll agree that the statement, 'First 
With The·News In Wayne County', which is carried in the masthead of The New., 
Is true week after week, edItion '\tter edItion. Read the News FIRST in the News. 

Dear 'Sirs-Please send c the 
WAYNE NEWS to the address 
below and also ,Ute Free Fountain 
Pen and Pencil as per special 
offer above. I enclose $1.50. 

Name __________________________ . 

t1ddress ______________________ _ 
i· 

,--:-, -----.........-......."... i ' .......-..............;.......,...: I: 

T:HE. WAY.NE NEws 
FIRST With .The News In Wayne County:· 

- , '.!' i 
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Gollege Job 
Order Sought 

1 

I 

" . 'I 
NEWS. WA!~NE 

Representatives of 74 blddel"s' During the depresj;ion and hard 
submitted 707 offers on tho pro· i times, -In the nlnehe,s, students 
jects estimated to cost $1,685,000. I wcre assisted in obtaining their 
All but $9,000 of the c,stlmated I educaUon, due to the fact that 
work Is construction. Mr. Pile accepted agricultural 

As most of the highway to be and--da.ry products, also live· 
, ,improved is in Dix,?n and ~ed¥.,· stoc~ f'lr lull or I1art payment. Flllishing· ToucheS counties, those counties will fut... For two years, the only fuel used 

JI SVNOPSlfJ: Cora Jo-r:d.an, weal~ 
thy and 80cially prom,nent, 

F~' r Addl'tl' on To nish most of the workers Ior t,!l"- wa,s ear corn. The student's per· 
project. However, fcdf,:ral employ- I sonal .1\'.i4fare was a, matter of 

It'. you all rlght,". B;n ' :Ii 11 Included men't officials indicated that great importance to him and duro 
shouted. "I recognize yom j, -. -- r\-" there would be severar)obs avail-; ~lJ.i. the· thirty years that he was 

~ttf:: ~:a 6::1:tff;n~~~tj08t:d; 
like to meet a mttn who"d take 
her breath away. 0,,* a park 
bench, she encQunters jobless 

;.:- __ ;",;, ___ ;;-__ ,Mtss Eltcitement. this 1 -!} change or!!er submitted duro able_fo~ .. Wayne..c6un~y.workcrf'.,.a-t~eh,!r;··tIlOll,S8Jlds, qf' livel! 
'QQraic':.nr;~~mJ:: 1 ,p~, tjie weel<end . f"r :~blic who are experienced In handling I were ,touehed by his .\nfluence. : 

hear you? I just got I '\Vqrks Administra.t!on approval dump trucks. . In 1932 at the picnic, it was 
impol'tant news I Mn'! would provide the finishing A contract wa,s awarded the! decided that a committee be all' 
to ~~~'d into" .mlle. ~ouches for the addition to Can· Platte Valley firm for grading 1.2 pointed to complle and print a 

loony all right -I !)el~ Hall'at Wayne O\tatc Teaeh· mlles of Highway 15 In Dixon and, I book which would refresh the :;;:tu~v:rO;or T:d' ':i~h~~t w~:: 
ning money and an. auto'mobile. 
But next morning, they awaken 
in a hoteZ room, to, find they 
h.atJe eloped tJz.e. ni!Jht- be!ol'c. 
Oonfronted by Cora's lathor, 
the young people decide to try 
to make a go of marriage:. Bill 
gets a Job in a paint' store at 
thirty-five a '1ccek and thoy rent 
a small apartment. But even at 
the e1't(; Of the fil·St weelj)~ Oora 
ts apprehensive. She wonders 
'Whether Bill can evcr 'really 
settZe down to being a husbll,ud. 

met thr~~n::;,%'!l::'ri~: ers' college. Cedar counties for $6,374' and minds of the membe,'¥, the days 
in the other room. I It provide,s deco. Wehlller and King .were awarded I when the college was I!ew; Hence, 

~tin&' Of All K1Ddf At 

Reasonable BateS hear." She couid just see .. "·aU·ng_and-ir.st.II"ti.,n."f"'\i'en... the' culvert and bndges work on after much researeh and by tile 
her a.~uf~~m~~t H:ndh ::r~~ I ~i~l this same p~ject. The latter bid use of newspaper files, an an~ 

~~~k eon wi h cr n e rea ·as I I ~ws an s ~ es ~ 113 ~ er books are now complete.and may ~~;~~=====::==: 
h t h I th b kf t d' d h d t t,!l $11,335. I nual has been prepared, These 

Th~n .he gasped. "What! Raised 1 »,lIldow opemngs III the new County Fair be obtained from officials of the 
ten buelta! Oh, Bill!" , structure. 
so"~~~~: W~wcaN!l~~~dM~f.°~~~n~ I Becaus~ tb<; funds set aside for Queen Will as,sociation. 1;=:::~==::::::======: 
ment. its Saturday and it·s five the bUlldmg mcluded this work, Be Selec. te .. d . . I M. E. -Ch·'-u-r-c-h---- 1 i 
minutes to ~ne. And donrt tell me, it is felt certain that the change 
~·~t~~.:'~~'::'''i:~~· ut:"io ~~~~b::'t~: will be ap!'roved ?y pw.A. The --- (Continu.;d-From P~ Picks O'fficers 
W{l/ve got ten bucks, Miss Excite- change l~ In the for~ of an ad- -- --.. -.-----_.-.-.... - -~.-~"."----".--
lllellt. that we don·t. care w.hat wo ditl9n to the contract of the gene- two cash prizes whlc,h. wIli be (Continued From 'Page 1) 

Copyright 1919 hy Loow'i, [nco 

Chapter Nine 
f~g.w~tl~b S~o~~lcbo~;:ta ~~d t 8~~ ral con~r3:ct<:>l', John L. Soderb~rg. awcirde4 ,those selling the m.ost 
out of the house." T/1e pamtmg and decoratmg season tickets. The contest is Standing committees appointed 

-Phones-
orrlce-82OJ HO~e-809J 

hi~l\~~epai~: {;~,~~OS~ll~~~~\U~~ d~~ She calculated. Ten doll,ars. It will be as ppcCifl'C'fl" at the time scheduled to open about Aug. 20. are: Membership and Lay 
would stop in the middle ot (hi": :x~~I~s~~lPcO~i~: i~ ~~~r:U'i'l~!:: of the letting b~t this part. of the Many midway attractions have gellsm, Mrs. G. Costerisan,-

1 

1 

.(lay to muse on fate and its 'way after this. "But Bilt, -suppose Cora work was otpltted pending reo been booked by Blo.ss recently jn~ Geo. Crossland, M. L. Fanske, 
with ~~:. bJust jth~;~e ShOlJ m~d~~ ~~~r:~,~~ega~l~gg?:?ut and asks me ceipt of an additional allotment eluding several rides and special Mrs. T. Heckert, Mrs. C. E. 
fe~~: e een 0 as .an ru r- "Miss E'Kcitement, I'ml "banking of PWA.funds. shows ... Additional attractions am;t Wright; MUSic, Wm.. Beckenhau .. 

I "",,,1'-,,,:,,·,1':. .":"', ,I: , 

f>R.L. B." YOU~G 
Now he was on his wny up in on y~u. Don't l~t }ler hear a concessions are being contracted ('r', Mrs. Seymour, Mrs. R. Car-

t~:uti'~t!1d wiPed ;ith :cl~~~?V [~ac~ she'll L I daily now, the fair manager ~art, ~. S. A. Lutgen, Miss. 
Dental Surgeon 
~sOi:w'" 1 and a fine imagination. It was oca s said. enore rnsey; ReUgipus Educa-. 

wonderful the way that girl C()ulU ~. Oontests Slated . G. W. Costerisan, L. F. ~;:;;;:;:;:;::;::;:;:~;::;= 
C I d I d · b t Final dpclslOn on e , think up stori~s about Monte . th Owen, Miss Coral I ___ _ 

ar 0 an n ,a. .a~~o:GUt~;:;l;;;;.~,*,~Y,;;jr;~~;;~~~~~~~J!,I-, ___ ,_, ____ =~-----+fa~~~"u~::~::~~:~~~~!li~~~;; Genevieve Craig, HOSPITALS PBYSICIA~ liTe ExamlDatl0ll7 " " 
--=~~~a.ces thsy would fair with entrie.s competing for FInance, C. E. --============~ 
journey to some day, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blair re- /1onors in the vocal and InstN. McNatt, K. N. I'" 

ow- P'relI4lzIIJeoi 
Ahem BuDding 

Wayne, Neb.-Pkone 3OI!-J w!ut CI~~ tr~ ~~~ceo'c~~~e~~ I! turned honle from Kan.sas City, mental divisions is being delayed Pickett, Edw. Sey-' 
Saturday and Bill waa having his Mo" Friday after spending a few to see if there arp sufficient num. mour, E. H. Merchant, Ben F.' 

BENTHACK 
HOSPITAL way with the last c,,"tomer. "You days at the home of his sister. ber Interested to justify It. How. Ahlvers; Benevolence, Mrs. C. L. l;e ,~~~::ei~ ~~e s~t;:e i~Ji~~SS~o'!; Mr. Blair reports that corn ever, a decision must be made Pickett, Do~ Alb~rt, Mrs. C. H. 328 IJnColn _SH_OIB_"REP ___ ~ ___ -...c~~""""" 

d~n·t notice. That's why it'" so between Council Bluffs and Kan· soon 50 any who are Interested Hendrickson, Mr,s. C. E. Glider., Phone: 20 
easy to live with. As you. Bay, sas. City are exceptionally good. .hould notify Profe,ssor Reed or sleeve, G. W. Costerlsan; Social: ;============~ 

your new house is surrounded. by ment. Then she grew stern, '·un, 
trees, so all the green you can get hello Bill. This Is Cora." 
in the rooms, brings the outside His heart dropped. "Oh hello 
inside and I thinl[ that would be Cora." Something was wrong. Why 
nice." was she switching off the make-

"Well, I guess it Is a nlM idea. believe angle? 
I think it's worth trying. Can you "What darling news," Cora gut'-

!~~J~t l~eth~u:d~:~ ~~r S:~eba~t ~~~tar~:S'bhY~~ll~ I~~ensor~~~~d t~~ ed him a card. ytm. Hurry home darling, I want 

ur~~ll~ b~o~;~iO:e th~liir;:ki:l~~ to give bOU B; kI~s." dId 1 
BlondJ~ .. _Were. watching. "It will be ,.~~;t di~ra~ouBI~n~ke abo~ eitr.: 
a plel\,sure. Thank you very much "Oh, Mise Excitement told me. 
ma'am. Goodbye." She said you said Bome silly thing 

"Goodbye." She threw him a about giving me the go-by and 
langu~shing look. "Thank you very meeting ber in a joint. She's & 

much." very treacherous gal, dear." 
Bill approached the two girls. "1 oughtn't to trust her across 

They were grinning at him. Blon- the street, I guess." 
,.. die observed, "He could have sold "I, should Bay not. So hurty 

her purple just ,as ea'sy. r never home darUng and get tha.t kiss 
6e~~a~~i~th~~ad~i:e "i{:~u bet." and bring all the ten bucks along 

"We'll," Bill said modestly, "rm ~~ta~:, ~~:~dth~:t n~~e C~~YfJ: 
always in great form on Satur~ and thirty cents and I don't think 
days." you and Miss Excitement could 

it;"~~f!~k~a::::l. ~~~l~itsd~ wi~ ~:'g~SCOh c!~ ~~ ::~~n~dc:t~ 
ual about other people's affairs. on it, Emperor." 

Bill was rather surprised. The "But Cora - " Bill protested 

~,~;ert;:e~~~gh~Vi~~~~t"'i? h~~ ~~~lb9.r~~~t~~n~:u~~J:; ~fo~i~: 
~:~l:,' :e~~':e Ilhe.Lontrg~tO s1~a1~a~~~.; ~~l~~1 o:t.ithout Ple~ure, Bill 

"Steals it, you mean," Blonale At home, Cora bounced into the 
corrected. breakfast nook. "Isn't he a cute 

Bill shook his head. "N o:p~. &1JY_ Dad? Phoned .he was ralsed 
Dqean't night cQ;n;ur jn and .stear. ten dollam. and far me to walk 
the light of day?" , out on 'myself." She chuckled de-

Blondie thought about tt';3 "Yeh, lightedly. "Cute, wasn't it?" 
it does at that don't it? My, he "I don't know." 
talks pretty." It sounded like a challenge. She 

The office boy stepped in. "Mr. looked at Dad in quick surpr.ise. 
Overton, Mr. Carpenter wants "Don't you think so?" 
you." "You said cute, didn't you?" 

Bill hurried to the office. Now She giggled again. "Well dear, it 
what, he wondered, Just suppose is. Here I am, counting the pen
Carpenter was sc;>re at him and nies, he gets a raise and invites 

i~:'s p:~~:t w~~u~~e:.r-dorr;a ~o~~ ~~~~ ~~te::~~ Jit. sW:lfle~~t y~~ 
be pre-tty upset. He'd never be able know it's cute, I think it's lovely." 
to tell her. There was a long silence. Then 

Carpenter, working busily at hIs Dad looked ~t her. "But you didn't 
desk, glared as he came in. "Oh do it." 

de.~tii~~t d~~~. :ehnaJ ~~r Y~e :r;,ant?" ll~~?h ¥~'e:';: t~~~e p~~aif~~ ~~lt~ 
"What for? Yes, yes, what did But Cora fixed ,that all right. 

I want?" They are now., Ha, ha. You can't 
Elll's voice went hollow. "I'm fool Cora," 

prc~~~~~t~~~o~et.~?~~ ~~~ p~~ h~;~JS yo:u M 13 s Excltement, 
pare for a shock, Overton." She nodded, happily. "1 have a 

"How long did I last?" lot of names. That was one of my 
Carpenter withered him with a. tlrst." She fingered the curtains. 

glance. "You're raised ten dollars, "Aren't they pretty? You should. 
Well, this is a bad day for me -" have noticed 'em. Couldn't you see 

Bm blinked and tried to· take It they were brand new?" 
in. "Ten?" "They're cute, too," Jordan spoke 

"Yes. Go on, say I'm crazy. I to himself. "Yes. He's quite a 

d:iti ~~~ Ige::~it ~~. bA~lo;:~~ ~~itt( toH~!i~~::-- .1ft t~:~k hr~ :~~ 
go back to work and let me ter be getting on, Cora." 
alone." D~:rf!.n you coine again soon, 

Bill had' practicaI1y forgotten he "Any time I'm asked." He came 
was there. He reached --foe the back and ldased her tenderly on 
telephone. "Oh boy! Am I going the cbeek. "Oh. And by the way. 
to break this news fast." Next time you run into this Miss 

"Overton," Carpenter harked. Excitement, give her m8" best. She 
Bill smiled vaguely. "Hello, give sounds like - an interesting ,girl." 

me .Bickford 5-3-6-7~9- R." Then, Cora. looked aftert him thought
as he heard Cora's voic{'" ... he said in fully. Now what in the world had 
a lo'W ru:mble, "This i.3 Mr. Car- be meant by that? 
penter's office," 

"Want my chair?" hi!' boss de
m.anded: 

Bill just grinned and 'l';raived the 
offer. "Hello. Is that you, MIss 
Excitement?" . 

(Phis is'- the second >in8ta"ce in 
which. Cora's win has clashed with 
B1l1~s unaBT t1l.6 cloak of h.01tellcd 
words. Can she hope to come <me 
t"_ winner and .tlll keep h~r mar' 
rlage Inlaot, Don't mi.. the ne3:t 
'''rifling .pisode). 

~rrs. C. C. Stirtz left Sioux City Rus,sel Anderson at their earliest Service, Officers Ladies Aid So-I 
by plane for Minneapolis, Minn., convenience. If the amateur hour clety; Auditing Accounts, H. E. 
Saturday where she will visit re- Is conducted, cash prizes will be Ley, L. C. Gildersleeve; Church 
latives and friend.s. Mr. Stlrtz awarded the winners. Records,' Mrs. H. B. Craven,- Mrs. 

Ell Laug/1lln, J. J. Steele; Par· 
WAYNE 

HOSPITAL 

J}LECTltIO 
SHOE SHOP 

FaetoI7 metho4a et "'001 
reboIldJDc took /leI' to Sioux City Saturday The two polo teams, which will sonage, Ladies Aid Executive 

afternoon. battle for honors on draft horses, col1\Illittee; ,Pulpit Supply, O. R. Phone 61 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Young of have been selected and are pre- Bowen, L. W. McNatt, Mrs. L. ... 918 MaIn' 

Chico, Calif., came Vriday for a paring for t,lJe big contest. Fanske; Pa,storial H.elatlons'I~============~ few days visit at the home of Arrangement,s are also being Ed S 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E .• P. made. to hold a Ford Model.T w. eymour, Mrs. L. F. Good, ...-___ -'-__ ..... _._-.;...--. 
YOung. raCe If there are, sufficient en. Mrs, T. B. Heckert. 

VETERINABIAN-

The Jake Miller family tries. Bicycle and pony races for 
86 Farmers 
Apply To CCC 
For Soil Work 

DR. G, J. HEsS J. C. JOHNSON 
Veterinarian 

last week from the apartment boys are scheduled on the pro-
Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Examined For Glasses 

109 East Fifth to Mrs. E. A. gram and similar contests for 
Surber's apartment. Mr. and Mrs. girls will be held if interest war· 
A. H. Reihofsili moved into the rants. ------~acant apartment. 

Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Most, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bahe met Mr. 
and MIjs. Albert Bahe of Ohiowa, 
Nebr., at Norfolk park Sunday 
afternoon. A picnic supper was 
enjoyed by the group. 

Mr. and Mrs; Falanders and 
family of Randolph were dinner 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Weseloh. 

Mrs. Blanc,lJe Evans and daugh· 
ter. Velda of Randolph, spent 
Thursday afternoon In the H. F. 
Weselohhome. 

Mr. and Mr,s, Tom Craven of 
Coleridge were supper guests in 
the H. F. Weseloh home Friday 
evening. 

Miss Florence Evans and Miss 
Rena Johnson returned home 
from California last week, where 
they had been visiting friends 
and relative,s for the past t,.'Jree 
weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hahlbeck 
and daughter, Verona and Bob 
Nelson, went to Omaha on busi
ness Saturday. 

Bert Lewis WBtS a Norfolk vis· 
itor Saturday. 

Meet Pioneer 
Walter Miller 

(Continued from pa.:e 1) 

(Continued From ~a~e 1) I . . i, 
pos~. of dem~nstrating the value - Tho camp will carry on a com'j visor:· . ,.' r' 
and need. of soil and moisture I plete soil conservation program The army personnel Is respOrt .. 
conservation measures In this on every signed farm. This will sible for the clothing, re~ding, 
communitY. The Winside camp is' Include part or all of the follow· I educational program, aljd g~neral. 

private institution which accepted one of eleven suc,h. camps in Ne-: Ing I?ractlces as needed by Indi· welfare of the men. 
tuition from children of farmers braska and one of approximately vidual brms: • • ._ 
in the form of corn, potatoes and 400 in the United States on such I 1. Contour farming. I LEGAL P~LICATI9lifj!. ,"'~~, 
a Variety Of other crops. The IIrst work. Other Nebraska camps da-I 2. Crop rotations. -; .... '.,., .",~ii" 
Normal was in the building now ing soil·conservation work are 3. Strip cropping. NOTICE TO CREDIT()$! '" 
occupied by the Central Market located at Madison, Weeping; 4. Terracing. THE STATE OF NEBl'tAS~, 
and Mr. Miller credited P/1i1 Kohl Water, P~wnee City, Broken BOW, 5. Guny control. WAYNE, COUNTY, .... ':1 ~'I 
with being largely responsible Blair, Beaver City, Franklin, Col· 6. Tree planting. I!l the Matter of the Estate 
for Wayne gettmg.one of the four umbus, Bridgeport, and .Hebron. 7. Construction .of farm ponds. ,of ·JO/ln J. Dalton, Dece~." i ;I'! 
state normal schools. The camps doing soil conserva· 8. Pasture managemen!tn Creditors of said ,~l!!.t.~", ,/Il'lI, 

Miller recalled that hi,s parents tion work are operated by agri· 9. Retirement of I~ fr cui· hereby notified, that I .. ~II ~i 
located on a farm about a mile culture technicians trained in the tlvatlon. the County Court R.oom In 
from Wayne called the Lou work of ~oil conservation. 1 10. Prevention of burning of nc, In saJd County, onJhe,. ., 
Owens place but he attended The aim of the work of these grass lands and crop remains. day of August, 1939 lind on e, 
school here. The Millers moved camps is to establish a complete Trucks, hand tools, plows, I 16th , day of November,19~9 ~, 
to Wayne from Newcomerstown, demonstration of effective era- fresnos, a caterplller tractor, and 10 0 clock A. M. eaCh~Ytl.:' ' 
OhiO, coming by way of Sioux sion·control practices within the two graders Include the mljln 1 celve and examine all ~ , ' 
City, where t,.lJey crossed the riv. area in which it is working. The equipment to be used on the I a ~ a Ins t said es~~~, 'I'~~:.'. 
er on a ferry. There was no Winside CCC camp wlll effeet the ranns. . a view to their adjusfment;', ana 
bridge there at that time span. demonstration of conservation TO date, 31 farmers have allowance. The time Ilmitec!I for. 
ning the river. measures tIlrough active c<Hlper. agreed to go ahead with a com· the presentation of claims ":8i~, 

In those early days, brick ation with individual farm own. plete program. A total of 86 ap' l said estate Is three months ifrop1, 
yards here supplied brick to all ers and operators within its 15 plications (or work have been the 16th day of August, 19311, and, 
point,s in the county. John Surber mlle area. filed by farmers. tIl'l time limited ~or p,,::ypwrt Clt, 
owned one of the yards and John Labor Crews Used 1 Besides the Soli deJ?ts Is one yeu from .said, 27~, 
Lewis t,.lJe other and It was in CCC labor crews are used by personnel, the W~Slde day of July, 1939. " 

50 Work On these brick yards that Mlller ob· Soli Conservation Service to carry army personnel are. W1.tness my hand and ,seal 
School Job tained his first job. The ya..-ds out the more difficult and labor. Captain M. B. Hoffman, of said County Court, 31st 

I 

were later forced out of business ious work involved in effecting a pany commander.. day of July; 1989. 
(Contl';uea from Page 1) because of poor quality of the complete conservation program Dr. Herbert J. Witte, J. M. 

clay. available. on the farms signed for demon. physlclan. County 
wall pIthe ,second floor corridor Partner In Garage .st .. "Ung .1H!.cb.wprk.. The number J. S. Aug. 1, 8, 15, 
m the old builjling, were the lt was 20 year,s ago laSt of men in camp will average ap. 
biggest construction steps during 1 Thanksgiving that Mr. Miller ptoximately 200. 
the past week. Lathing, partition started in the garage bUSIness The soil conservation person
work by carpenters and other I as a partner of his brother-in-law. .nel and their. duties are listed be
renovating in the old unit also The garage building t,.lJey .,-ect· low: , 
went ahead. ed was of cement block. He servo -' E. E. Stipsky, superintendent 

Latest PWA estimate on com· ed for years as city commis,sion· in charge r-:-f the work program. 
pletion indicates that the project I er an~ is the v~teran member of M. J. Hankins, camp soil con
as a whole would be 50 per cent the city. counCil, the only mem- servationist in charge of co.ope
completed by August 30 and 70 ber nommated at the last elec· ralive agreements with the farm. 
per cent fini,shCd by Sept. 30. lion by both parties. ers. 
This allows for t,.IJe old unit to Mr. Miller has continued in the G. L. Ellithorpe, camp engineer. 
be 100 per cent remodeled prior g~rage ~)Usin.ess in partnership ,M. L. Hazelrigg, camp soil sur-
to the latter date. . With hiS sJ.t5ter, Mrs. Minnie veyor. 

Reports of eight tests of con- Strickland. T,hey operate the Cen~ W. R. Harder, camp agrono-
crete samples made to date show tral garage and have the Ford mist, in charge of cropping prac
wall footings to run 25 to 50 per sales and service agency in tices. 
cent stronger than speci'fied and Wayne. Foremen, in charge lOf crews on 
the stairs and second floor slab farms: M. P. Kessler, C. C. But. 
testing 30 to 40 per cent more Plaque HO:(loring ler, J. W. W/1itney, L. K. Swarts, 
than required by the architect Founder Of College 'J. H. Lowe, camp mechanic. 
~~~e,sPWA for fireproof struc· Unveiled At Reunion _____ p~gr~~!.!~ 

Contracts 
On Route 15 
Ptrojects Let 
~'-----------

(Continued from Page 1) 

highway letting of the year, 
which included the Highway 15 
project in Wayne, Dixon and Ce
dar counties, being accepted 
$220,981 lower than 4lJ.e estimates. 

Other Projects Let 

(Continued from Page 1) 

r & A RE there days when it seems '/rl/ that the 1.'8dio, the' riDging of 
the door or telephone bell, the 

clatter of dishes, or even the laughter and voices 
of children nearly drive you frantic--days when· 
70U are restless, and cranky? -

Do you lie awake nights? 
When these hectic dsys and wakeful nights in

terfere with your work and take the pleasure out 
of Ilfe for you, try , 

DR. MILES NERVINE 
Dr. Miles Nervine is a combination of effective 

sedatives, originated by a famous nerve 
specialist. 

Dr. Mlles Nervine has brought relief to mlJlJou.l 
of nervous sufferers. You may find It exactly wIiat I . 
you need. !, 

Will you try Dr. Miles Nervine? 
Your druggist has it. 

, Lure bottle 
Small bottle UYes," Cora retur:ned., "Who fl!r 

this call1ng?'' Some lciOny prob
ably. dialing the wrol'\8 number. 

Construction jobs awarded ago 
gregated $1,474,019 and .included 
43 miles of ~urfacing ol which a 
16 mile strip onB'·£l;'alternate~o 

-------------~,'\'\-.,----------- will clo,s.:e a· pavement gap-be--
PrlBteci in U. 8. ·A \ in. Butler and sa. unders counties 

A lew cents for a News Want Ad opens the doo1'8 to "W'ayne tween Omaha and a point 3 miles 
COUDty"S n.dceL. west of Osceola. " 

, " .. .. 

"first term of school in a wood 
'frame store building on the pre· 
~ent site of t,.IJe Central Meat 
Market in Wayne. September, 
1892. the first building on the 
present campus site was com
pleted and occupied. Around this 
four story brick structure dol" 
mitories sprang up, and in 1906, 
the school opened with a new, 
three story brick building, wtlich 
wa,s to· meet the. increasing de. 
II1aIld of more room. At this time 
the. campus consisted of two 
school·-buildlngs, five dormitories, 
president:s res1denc;e, and a cent,.. 
raJ heating plant. The enrollment Funeral Director 
~d climhed over the thousand WAYNE. marl!: during· the winter season. ____________ _ 

II l' ·1, ' . ,,, ·1 I·i.::, :..i +H.J!: Ii! 11.'i;l ilj!j:,pLL, 1\.'li1:;;'llillJI¥i,;111 !·:,~i .;,:, :h"\W, 1M 'JI Ii . Il~wllL~LWfu,'l~~l~L'I:i~J,J ili:.iJi:~:I: . . ,,,,,,,,';1,,1",,. 'j;., CI.'" 
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Score Would 
:~UI F arp-ls 

33'-' . I hung bll their ban4s. Handker· TenD: Will " I g;a~; ,Maq-

I 
. .... . . . . . I' chlefs"napklns, and wash cloths 'End Friday Latin, English; E. . 

H · hI ht Of F N' I are folded over the line, several . I mathemat.ic,s; J. R: hIS· Ig I.g ·, S arm ews, together and Pion. cd. (con .. tinUed Fr~ .. m.p'1-ge 1) ~,.Oryt~ ~~~~ rchSCI:;:';~ ' .. '. . I Tablecloths, sheets, and __ . _._.. z;t..el.~ ~.o ~ ....... , .. , .... 
. ' .1. ... :.:., -: ,;' ", , . . . . , sprea4s mall be folded crosswise since 1912; Miss Margaret C. Loul~e Klmmel~ home':ec0l'0mics; 

'~~~' ~=~!:~==:::~~::~======~::====~.==~==?~~=~=~~ I' t,hrough 'the cerlter and hungl Sch,emel has taugh.t m<?ciem Ian· Mami. ..e McCorkind~e, $uPf'rvisor. ' ~-----. -' ---,._--._ .. -.--_.-. '. 'right side .Out hem to hem. gual5'es since 1922 and; M. Fran· R:ural Se,!!ool; Johll . A. i.MqQre, 
I.~. y Explains. . . . . most farmers can use, part or, Shirt,s' are hung upside down co:; Davis, assistant librarian the blOl08ll, botanll; James H:.,llpITl· 

~ h W"·' ". k I' F ' R·· ' the land can well be utilized fo", or by the 'tails so the strain and past year. son, physical ~Jlcatlon; ,Ju4son 
SA urc ase '. . . ee y' a' 'rm e' view rye pasture..· f wear of the pins comes on the FlW\IltIf To R.etufn 9· 9~~n, Engl}S. h; .. B",.~.,~. f. 1l4' . ,Plan In Broadcast-·--care-Ot:cCut'-F'J!lwers-·--ress wompart."-:-··-;·---- -" Th~-nmOWlng' members of the en, super:vlsori·_SevenUl i grade; 

---r- . Here ,.re some hints on pro- A satisfactory way to iron gar· faculty of instruction are expect. K.Nr Parke ...... ~ucation;" CelLi 
ROllie W. Ley, Wayne banker By Chester.Walters longing. the life of cut flowers.' ments having a row of buttons ed to return: J .. T. Anderson, Pearson, ,supervisor, F4'stigr;.pe; 

and member of the state-commit- . Wayne County Extension Agent They come from Miss Verna' or snaps Is to place the garment President; Russel Anderson, Ruth,,' L. Pearson, su~r, 
tee for !:,he FSA tenant purchase Glandt, extension pome demon· with the button side down over vorce; M. C. Bloss, supervisor, Sixth, grade; Lenore P. ~y, 
plan, was one of the featured stration speclail,st at the Univer· a foided turkish towel and iron .Training Hig/l. school; O. R. English,.~ech; Beulall .:!;tIlll91e, 
speakers on a prbgram, broad· Grasshoppers . served; County Agent Walters sity of Nebraska coUege of agri· 'over them. . 1 Bowen, . sociol08ll, eConomics; sllJlerv\l'or, Training H1gh:::;;e,!!Qoi; 
cast by Station WNAX; at Yank· There are a great many grass· was a guest. culture.. Jes);ie W. Boyce, mathematics; Isobel B. Ru,st, LaUp;:, , lljlarl 
ton Tuesday evening, to explain hopperS In the stubble fields. ' High Ceilings May Not Make Miss Glandt;,points out that I f James E. Brock, physics, chemls-I Rut,h~r~ord;. Ra/lffiond A,,!!IW~· 
the FSA pian. W, M. Hawkins, W,hen tM fieids are plowed the Room. AnY Oooler cut flowers neea to absorb. a try; Albert G, CadSOll, piano'r er, indl'strlal arts; Lettie' ;Scott. 
FSA district supervisor, ac~om· hoppers are c"owded to the mid· Contrary to common opinion, maximum amount of water. Toi Out Here organ, theory; Raymond Cherry, supervisor, Training H1gh.ScilQOl; 
Panied Mr. Ley to Yankton. di,'. Severai very good "kills" engmeering tpsts do not show make this pOSSible, cut each stern I . " industrial arts,- physical educa·1 Martha Smith Smith,. ~fel'!'h; 

The program provides for loans have' b<.oen had where a smaI1 't,.~at rooms wIth high ceilings are the desired. length With a sharPj tiori' Enid M. ConklYll,' supervls- Maude Joseph Smith, English; 
at 3 per cent interest over a 40- strip was left in the middle ofl materially cooler in hot weather, knife, using a long diagonal I Wh Tall ,0r,Training High school; Alieni Jessie Stephen, art; Coral Stod. 
year period where funds are the fieid and pOisoned. . and high ceiling rooms cost more, ,stroke. If scissors are used, the

l 
ere Cook, rural education;' George W. dard, supervisor, Fourth"grad.e; 

used for the pm'chase of farms, If the thl,stIes and. weeds ax;. and are harder to heat in tne' blade tend to crush and mangie, Costerisan, education;' M, Lois I Richard R. Stuart, blolol:l(.; ~lie 
which .are valued on the basis of destroyed, ""!d·the hoppers aren tl winter. Thi,s conclusion is one ofl the ,stem. . . I I" G Crouch, as,sistant librarian; F. G, Sutherl,and, commerce; . Stella 
their ,production: pOIsoned they will ,go Into adjoin· the results of a study of farmi ,After cuttmg the. stem, inlme· ",OrB - rows Daie, geographx; Es~witz, ,Tra:her, supervisor, Flfth" .. gralle; 

Wayne county was recently' in" mg fields, The add\tlonai damage home construction in which the' dlately piunge It mto water. If I physical education; Verna Efef· LoUISe M. Wendt, e,hemistt'lf; .. W; 
cluded In the group of Nebraska which they do is not !:,he only fac·1 United States Department of Ag.11 the stem is exposed to the all' son, history; Ida E. Fisher, sup- A. Wollenhaupt, commerFc, ceo-
"counties which may take advant. tor, .but the "hopper egg" infes·'.ricultul·e and the University of even only a few minutes ,after. Wayne County ervisor,second grade; :Harold D. nomi"",. 
age of this plan. In Cedar coun· tatton will be greater for next Georgia have been co·operating. ward,. the. value 01 c~ttlng I;' lost Get F . ble GrIffin,' education; A. F. Gulli· Members of the 'facuilY :Who 
ty, which was Included in t,he ;v:ear. ·Poiso? spread O? stubble T,!:te' experiments included abe c a use n:<turc Immediateiy S .. avora ~ ver, . principal, Training Hig,h are on the retired list are M2,rtha 
program two years ago, nine flel4s and Idle land Wlll be well palr of test Houses. in which the I starts to seal It over. ·~ubhClty SchOOl; H. H. Halm, e~ucation; Pierce, supervisor, sixth .grade; 
farms were. purchasefl under the worthwhile. walls were of interchangable Ho~ever, .. t,.~e ends Of-jIowers --- Howard H. Hanscom,: public I Edith Stocking, supervisor, Pro-
provisions of this act. We have plenty, of, suppll~s In panels, making it easy to alter that bleed. such a,s the onental Wayne county received some schooi. music; Clara: McCune .fesso~ Emeritus; A. V. Teed, l'Ur. 

Both farmers desIrilig to pur· Wayne county to contmue nuxing the iocation and the number or'. poppy and dahlia should be sear· favorable publicity In the June Heylmun, supervisor, third al education. ' 
chase land in Wayne .~ounty undo bait. . doors and windows and the: ed by pasSing them through a I edition of Community Jeweler, a j •• ' iiiit~...:..-"' ------~~Diijiiiiii 
ar this plan and those who want I Mootmg for ProjectlWornen, height of ceilings, "" well as the'!;as or ~dle flame, ,to stop tt~e, "'"gazine which circulates to : : ........... . 
to sell land through th.IS arrange· On Friday, August 11, at 1.30 m. alerials and conductivity of \. bleedl~g . Cut flowers Will last I jewelers throughout t,.~e country, i .. ' 
ment are urged to confer withj p, m. the women who are working the walls. longer If as much of the stem IS Carrying the caption, "Thel . 
Ray L, Verzai at the courthouse. on the extension pageant for the Th' t,. th>" under, water as above It, The, long and short of it" is a picture I 
More !:,han a score of \Vayne fair will meet in the Methodist t er~om~ c~s/l~n . e ~aIls and .contamer should be roomy so the: of L. A, Fanske Wayne jeweler, 
county farmers have aiready' church at Winside. a varIOus C1g. S I,n e ~oom. flowers WIll not choke, but Will i holdin a hu e 'stalk of corn in I . 
made applications to purchase EaCh club .shouid send at least did not show SIgnifIcant dIffer": fall into t,."eir natural po,sition: f t gr h' g I t The 
farms under the FSA plan and a one member to {his l'!leetin~. ences In favor of l~.foot ce~~~ngs I whic,h is the most artistic ar·

l
, a~~~CleO sta~~;C~~J ~~r~anSke 

county committee wlU be selected Any musical talent that IS avmi· a~ corr;::ared with 8 :::,ot c~"~.g~ range"!ent. . will tell you that when it comes 
soon to pass on their applications, able, will Ibe greatly appreciated wOf enindeWsame num edr a~ mch l'a.!r Rents on I'O!'ago to cultivating corn they do 

and a big heip to the program. w a? were us m ea Landiords and tenants m Way· . .' . ' . e 
Hemember the date and place, te.st. A deslrabie arrangement of I ne county may find some practi.! thmgs m a bIg way m Way~ 
August 11, in the basement of windows and doors to provide I cai suggestions for determining' coun,ty, ~e says the stalk he IS. 
the Methodist church at Winside, cross ventilation and to take ad· a mutually satisfactory rent on. /loidmg. IS one of the smaller I 

Club Holds Achievement vantage of the prevailinf/ breezes I forage crops from a recent state" sta~ks of th.e l~,ahty, only 13 feet 
Thrifty Workers, with Mrs, did more. to make the rooms I wide survey. 1 10 mches, hIgh, , . 

Car WlUlted Bendln as their leader, was the more com:fortable. The survey I,s a part of the Ne- Thil''Wnter ad4s that Just abo,:,t 
WlU trade 3 rooms of xlew fur· first club 'to finis,h Its project. . Prepare f~r Rye Pa8~e ,braska Pasture-Forage.Livestock. the bme Mr. Fanske sent,m thIS 

nlture for good used car, Call 145, The Achievement Day was heid Manll Wayne county larmers, program, The suggestIOn>; come i pICture he saw the followmg As-
1'rucks For SaIe In the ,schoolhouse, Dist, 78 on plan to get their seedbeds" ready! frOm landlords, and tenants I sociated Press news item from 

Several good used ~n:(cks for Tuesday, August 1, at once so that as soon as mOls·r themselves. One recommendation Des Momes: 
sale Including lI'ord V-8 in good Following the business meet. ture cObditIons are favorable Is that the acreage or '''''a;,;"! "Kenneth' SnapI.' who said he 
condition, Priced to ;sell. Meyer ing, the members gave a short they can plant rye for pa,sture'l CLOPS such as S~dan and ,sweet' came to Iowa to PIC~ ?orn sought 
and Blchel, Wayne. program, The display of dresses this fall and ,~arlY next spring. sorghums be limited to about the I lodging at the city Jmi here. T/le 

and other artioles made by the It has been .,uggested that thiS! amount the ten~nt can use or af·, police inspector took a look at 
Oook Wanted 4-H olub members was inter. n:"'Y be a good way to, /landie, ford to store himself. -- I Snapp and "'\id, 'Just how tsll 

1 

" fields where corn has fmled and j' For example it the . tenant I' are you' Experienced night cc>qk to work estlng. Refreshments consisting where the stalks have been cut t,hink' h ' th f . 
8 to 12 p. m. Apply Palace Cafe. of ioe cream and cake were for silage Rve can be planted' 20 s e can

h 
use h e orage from "'Four feet, three inches', said 

.,. acres, e mIg t plam Olll,; Snapp 
_ ._____ successfuliy for pasture follow· I that amount and then buy the ",. , 

ing the first good. rain. landlord's share at prevailing It looks as ~f rou ~e out ,of 
The ,sooner rye is pianted, the prices when the crop is harvo:;t. a job to start Wlth, saId the 10' 

earlier gr~ng It· will afford this' ed. This plan seems more prac. spector, 'Haven't y~u hea;~ how 
tall. However, If rye is planted I tical than for the tellant to plant tall the corn is thIS year. 
I" August follOwing a small' 30·0 ... ·40 acres of forage, to get "And sO,·if you follow Horace ~ugust 

Specials. . . ~hOwer, the seed may sprout and: 20 acres for his own share. Greeiey's advice you'd better be 
the stand may be lost _by SUbse-/ In eastern Nebraska, from 60 tall or able to handle a set of I 
quent hot, dry weather. , to 711 per cent of the farmers re- stilts". _, 

Rye has an advantage over· ported !:,hat cash rent Is common· No, the corn wasn't from this 1 
w/leat in areas where the Hessian ly paid for a forage crops, but in year's Wayne cou. nty crop but It 

• Hair Utat 19 iuu of life takes and holds a permanent 
mach better than 1Ia.!r that is dry and dull from '"""t an~ 
sDhshln... Now Is thc time t() recondition your halr be(ore 
your tall permlUleQt; Cool machlnaless waves tor hot w~tI)er, 

flY' is a factor, ,sinoe wheat, c-entral and western Nebra,ska, was raised in this county a few I 
should not be planted until. the, most Of the forage crops rent for years ago. 
fly free date has passed; but, share. _____ _ 
this date may be safely Ignored I . Another suggestion from the Interest 
with rye. III "*,st areas it is too landiord.tenant survey is that 
early now to plalll either rye or the rate of rent on grain crops Rate On FHA I 
wheat for grain: but not be raised and the tenant get all Loans Is Cut 
early where rye IS to be used the pasture and. forage crop 
pasture. acres free of charge, In a tern· Interest rate is now 4 Y., per I 

Hot' Oil Treatment 
To n-mdJtlon Your HaIr 

Farmers have come to tory where the common rate of I cent instead of 5 per cent for I 
a great deal more on grain is one-third, this rate I Federal Housing loanp on homes 
grazing than they did might be raised to tWO-fifths and anywhere in Nebraska or the! 
drought years. But even all rent,s cancelled on pasture. United States, This is announced I 
per".":""ent pastu:e III abundant, buildings, forage crops, etc, I b,v Frank S, Selby, vice president I 

$UO VALtJE $100 FOR ONLY _________ ... 

Shampoo, Wave, Manicure and Arch, only $1.00 
A.~k for I~ J"REll: Audrea du Val make-up Facial 

... _[ PHONE 527 ]-

French Beauty Parlor 

;ye IS very benefICial by making Sue,!! a change would be prac. of The National Company of 
It possible to keep t,.~e stock off tical oniy on farms where the I Omaha, who is making FHA I 
parmapent pasture~ in the ea:ly proportion of grain crop acres loans all over Nebraska, I 
spring. Rye also plovides earher and other acres of crop and non" I The National Company, w/lich: I 
grazing. cropland are wi.thln reason. How· has a broker in this city taking' 

With the wide partiCipation ever, the suggestion takes care FHA loan applications here, has: 
exp~ctcd m the AAA during the of some of the problems connect· I just received word from Wash. 
commg year, many farmers will ed with types of rents that are· h'igton that effective Augu,st 1 
have land r?leaSed for ~orage . hard to pay and hard to collect' 193P. the m~ximum interest rat~ lUl1itb."dE IIEJ.i.EhERG, Manager 

Esther' Frese nnd MarjorIe Huft, Operators 

OVER STATE NATIONAl. BANJ{ 

pasture pUlposes. In V!CW of the w~len conditions are unfavorable,j will be 4lh per cent. 
fact that conditions may not, be Farmers, landJor4s" owner·ope· Mr, Seiby feels sure this ex. 
fnvorablc for gra,ss an~ rator,s, and men who look ai ter II ceptionally low rate of interest On 
seeding and since there IS land for large companies sent in a mortgage on a home will still [ 

~~;-;;-;-;-;~~~~~~~_~.;;,;"._~ ... ~~~; __ ;_;_;_;_:_;-;-;; .. ;_~.~ .. ;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~to~t~h~ea~m~o~u~n~t~~of~h~a~y~a~n~d~~~ reports in t!,e landlord ten. ant , further stimulate the activity inl 
; sU,rvey. A dIstrict summary for FHA loans in this city as else-

CO' KYELL AUTO COMPANY thiS section of the state is avail· Where. abie at t,.~e Wayne county Farm ______ _ 
Bureau office. 

'! :S·I.].': :'p"I!' E···. C- I A.. L Interest hI Judgl.llg ~;i' R 
I 1 A new record may be ;:;ct in ' 

humber of entries in 4·H clut] 
Judging contests at the Nebraska -

•• !. ""-c" .\. . State l<'air Sept. 3 to 8, a report LIVESTOCK MARKET REPORT 'T' ...•.. ·.U·--.. D, ,·e--.---.".U··· p We e·k from L. 1. Frl,sbie, state 4-H I Monday; August 7, 1939 club leader for the Nebraska col" 1 . . 
iege ExtenSion service, indicates.! Omaha 

The report from .E:,xtellsion.ser'j CaUle-l:t-,600 

Wl!: HA"tl!: 'R~o:i!l:i{TLY1:NSTALL1:D AN:EW PIECE OF EQUIP· farm boys !~t ;fsrea:"f:,a~!~~ .~:c!~~s;":~O_:teadY $7,50 to $8.60 
MENT - THE. GRACO VITALIZER . attended a series of 18 practice Steer Yearl-uneven $8.25 to $9.25 

This machine flusH .... elMoS. anil 'dlssolves tit e ~"rboll' and 'sltldge In tM crankcase of your 
ear without I'emovlng tit. J)lUI. In o\'(l~r to Intrmillce 'thls new .(lfvlce to the motoring public 
We .are offering the following •• rvic,," 11 .. <1 parts "I)ecial. FOR 'nu~ NEX'l' 10 DAYS. 

PA.RTS SPECIALS SERVICE SPEClALS 
,----------~------------------------

ACS)jai'k Plugs : ..... _ ..... __ .:._._..49c 
Distributor·.Points .. _ .. __ ~:.. __ 62c 
Condensers _________ ." ___ .. ____ 32c· 
Igrution Wire Sets. ________ 72c 

MOTOR VITALIZE 
AND 

5 QT. OIL CHANGE 

4-H judging days throughout Ne-: Heifer,s-steady $8 to $9 
braska during June and July. ) Vealcrs~$8_"50 

Training was given in animal Cows-active $5 to J$6 
husbandry, crop,s. dairy, poultry,l Bu11s-25 iower $5.75 to $6.15 
girls room, clothing, baked foods, Cutters-$3.75 to $4.75 
and canned foods. Frisbie has re· Hogs-5500 fairly active·steady 
ceived requests for an even larger:, Sows--1D-15 ,higher $4,10 to $4.50 
number of judging days next' 180·270-$5.50 to $6,15 
year. .- 27()·30D-$5 to $5.65 

Making IrOning Easier . 1300'38D-$4.50 to $5.15 
.Summer-.-ironing lnay be sim- She~p-l1,500 

plified by care in hanging up the. F Lambs-slow 25 lower 
clo!:,hes, M1s!i"Helen Rocke, ex.! N Lambs-$8 . 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

·Prlc~' r,~ j 
to chanocu-jrJw,/: :';"!1. ~ 

EVERY ONE OF THESE BIG 
HUSKY TIRES CARRIES '". 

liFETIME fJUAIlIiNri:/i 
AMERICA~ OLDEST TIRE ~~.!\; 'fr;' 

• Here's th~ greal~E.t c.1011ar·strci..c:l: __ :.... '. ~-,-
ever offered in low-priced tires. Because this b,ig. ll'_wlr~:, 
full.dimension Commander is Goodrich construction --Goad· 
rich quality from tread to carcass - backed by a Goodrio:h 
guarantee, which rpeans'you get fulL~atisfaction and f~ll 
mileage for your investment. We have no idea when tm:. 

. prices .:nay' take a jm:nP. That's why we urge that you eel: 

one or more Commanders right'now, At today's rocl:·bot· 
tom prices the m.ore yo~ buy the nlore you save. 

1!.):['$il·fiJdti':j(~~ 
$527* $626* $648* 

3Ox3'h 4.50x20 U0/4.50x21 

$671* $779* $9-~;' 
4.75/5.00 X 19 5.25/5.50 X 18 6.00 X 16 

Battery Oables, Po.sitive ___ 8ge 
Battery <;,ables, Negati:ve _..49c 
u;· s,~~titerY 

MOTOR VITALIZE 
5 ·QT. ,OIl. CR.AI;GE 
GREASE JOB 

tension clothing specialist at the Ewes-$3,25 down 
College of Agriculture, reports.! R Sp Lambs-·$8 to $8,35 
When dried. evenly, many articles Feed--$7.60 to $8,10 

And You, Old Tire-OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION' •. .' 

Goodrich ~ Commande~s 12 :inonth~guarant\le, $4.79 each 

be folded and used without I Sioux City 
One simple rule to keep CattIe'~6500 

is -that articles should Calvcs--400 , 
be hung by: ,tp.eir heaviest and j Steer Yearl-not establi.shed 10-
fir~le.st P~~,., Which allows them J 15 lower. '" 
to dry morl!' evenly with less' 
strain-and W~. , .' I IT'S TRUE, TheWayhe News 

If .owels; ,pillowcases: and I Is giving away a· verll attrdcth'" 
other small .. stl'alght pieces are' guaranteed 'fountain pen and pen· 

fOI.dedloy.er t,.l-t.e lin. e aboll. t six 1\ ell. set .nit,h ... e.aCh. ue,,- or .. reo neWal

l 
inches, and pinned an inch froIl}. ._~_u,?sc_-:'"iptio" at the re~ price. _ 
the' .side edges, they vlill d"ry in FQr a short' _ tlrne OnlY4 Come- in-
3hape and be easy to iron.,~ ,::i«d see them at this ol"fioo. -
. Underwear ~~. ~~h .sUit~ are I W~ AD , ... 

"AMERIC~'S THRI FT TIRE.:~I 

. ..;.,: ·1 

JYayne SUD~r.Setvt&c! 
C. C,. S'l'IRTZ,O. wper . ~ 'PHONE7~!!" 

-ASSOC.lATE DEALER&- .. J, 
VIetor Sen-ice Station ~ Haberer ~ni.ce ~8tation 

~~nes" ~!~. ,~"tion ; Wa.~ Motor 00.'" , I, 

I.·t· 

'I 

I~ ~II 
Ii 

'11 ~ I'! 


